
bySuanGlòwlenke . .

Oaktofl Community CoIIee
Président - William Köehnline
preaented the Board óf Tnistèes,
Dithct 35 with a lengthy llstof
. recommendations to extend
0CC/Skokien lease at the NUes
East facility to September1967.

. if approved by the.bóard, the

Qakton seék tò ext:eìi
Niles East lease

lease from District 219 will !e eZ-
tended to the maximum extest
allowed under Illinois Revised
Statutes. .

The recommendations were
compiled by the Administrative
Planning Council, 16 ad-

. mlnistrators,andmembers of the.

.. Ni.BU ,Fb1i ibÑrr
. 696 Cktn. .

Presidents Cabinet. . The
proposalincisded the Board
allocating 42,500 far im-
provements of the leased proper-j
ty.The Skokie. facility wIfl Cbs-j
tinue tootler coarse work In se-
.còuntlng, business, corn-

. ContinaedonPaget3.

i,ard..òffeisno newkadS
In Burger King killing

. . . byBob,Besaer r .

. NUes Police officials said they
received only 'about ten phone
calls following last week's an-
nouncement of a $10,000 reward
for infination. leaduig to the.
arrest and convietlan of two hold-
up. men who murdered the 34.
year-old isisnagei of. the Dorn-

.

potorSt. Burger-KingonJas. .

The Village at NUes had put up
,, $5,096 and Burger King officials
hadadded$5,000fortho ciward.

. . Witneíués said the robbers
were Hispanic.looking and spoke
Spanlsh loading poll4e

Continuedanpagel3
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JFròm the
. . Left .Hand

. by Bud Besser,

1.ast Friday night we took our
.pjjfrktrSt. JahnBrebesf ta

. see Festreal 13. As always it's a
greatshaw, lets st iunandploiity
of good eats and drinks. Diane

. Miller's husband. . Joe- and I
. engage Is our annual eating orgy

whlchbeginsat.7 p.m.and comes
a dcuollsgholt the next mor-

. sing around 2a.m. after leaving
.thepybar.

. . Iiibetwecii our vlslt. ta the
:chow lineS we.try to 00e most of
thé variety shows And as
niways,.*re.t Impressed

. with the tremendous amoantof
.

lacal talent we bave in oar corn-
rnnnitieá.

center stage, at the big show
. is rthYW, U,lo year's
. àhswwas aalolandlng lt cool d

.

wellh4ve- been called, An
.

Evening With mo Todd Esvaro
Family and Their Friends".

Senior member uf the troape,
52-year-old Todd, M.C.'d and tap
danced his way through an boor-
bug show. Todd's wife did her
Velos to his Yolanda (or is it the
other way around?) His
.daaghters, Jealine and Natafle,
Imi the chorloeu throsgh sorne

.iwosderful dance numbers. They
;a1as.Uerved au choroograpbom.
Bùt the Esvaro family goeS. on
and as and - Soli Nichie, who
ssed toheadline the Maine-East

. shòws afew years back, sang and
Idanced Friday,nlght in the best

.
Bavara tradition Md Nick's

.

wife dida lovely ballet-like dance
..nnroiler skates. And the newest

. entrant iota the family, Bruce
.
:Meer, Natalie's fiance; danced

CanUnuedaaPage 93

OD park IJUIIUI-
Nks -1.iiI*áry ùw i'i.de4
$26,000 State grant

- . . - . .byElleen Hiruchield .

. Ahòst$26,000 in por capita fon-
ding-Is to be awarded the NUes
Uhrart District by the Secretary
of State, alun State Lihrariñn, as
repsrtedto trustees at a regular
bnirdmeetingFeb. 9 in the main
library. - . .

Fujids repretent almost $51
per person for popslatlon served
by the DIstrIct. Grant money-
may beused for library services
including casto -of personnel,
books, operations, -and other
material. . ..

.

BeaN! finance chairman, Rita
.Breitbart, named pousiblo ases of
grant funds includlngcornputors,
renavatiosu and materials.
Board-PresIdent Harry- Festine
saidAppleDornputarsforusein
the juvenile -section, reference -

-and branch library may head the
llstefprinrltleu.

The- Febraary meeting was a
continnatinoaf a Jan. 12 meetIng
adjourned for lack f a qanrum,
continued nntil Jan.19 and again
adjonrned for lack ofa quorum.
Almost all January busineos
itoms were concluded prior to the
secondmèoting's adjuuñimesl.

Iii other action, board mom-
bers approved payment of an od- -

Free Blood
pressure clinic
The Hiles Senior Conter, etto

Oabton will offer u free blood . -

pressure clinic each Friday mur-
ning between 9-10 am. beginning
Feb. 25. The blued pressure
clinic Is available on an appels-
tisent only basis. Tu schedule an
appointment, pleasocall 9674196
ext. 76.

. ditlosal$leo per month instipen-
do to RObert Young; employee,
-for duties as interim ad-
ministrator. - - -. .-. - -

- Board members also agreed to
interview persono for appain-
tmentof-aboardtrusteetoflll.the

-
Continued asPage 23 - - --

-Niles - residents receive
-

lì -I

Village of Pilles . Mayar
Nicholas B.. Maso (I.), Nibs
Trustee Angelo Marcbeschl (far
r.) -and Coblevisios Director of
Community Rolátiono, Don
Olanell'(lnd fröm .) are wishing
theHessing fámily of 7520 NIet St.

Lottery drawing dteiñineS -
- ballot positions -

gets .
top

-

u. - -

r ÂÍTuì01ayÜigbt'SparkbQ5rd
meèting- candidate Steve
Cbarnerubi received Ihe top slot
on the April pork board ballot.
The fariner park board member
was selected In a lottery after
Chameroki, Raymond DIon ami

-

Elaine Nelsen were all present
for filisg-fur.tbe park posts
Jariaary 24 before the 9 am.

- openingforcandidateu'
Park hoard secretary Grace -

Johnson piacedtbe three namen
in lottery-type plastic eggo and
had girl scoutsln the audience.
chume the order of the three.
salues. Following Cbamcrubi.

cisfdidteGlonwo:cho34n, for -

-thésecoñd placiltinthe ballot-and
incumbent board member
HeUsen woo chines fur the third
posi.nn oi7thç babot....1-

-»Candidätös wbó filed after the
firstthree,StanNislct, Bernard S.
Shaja, Jr. and incumhentWalter
Boume will be the faarth, fifth

- and ninth candidates on the ballot
respectively.

In -other Tuesday actions the
Nibon Squares, a toral square
dancing groap which usen the
park Recreation facility on
Milwaskee Avesse, donated *000

ConthiaedoaPaget3

Cable- sioù
I I C

good television viewing after
- Cablevision was recently in-

ntalledln their hume. The
Hessingn, Stnart and Pat and

,- chltdienKrlstioe and Jooy were
- -an6yftbe first Nitos familles to
- knee-their television set hooked

up and toed Is to the cable
system. -

Cablevision began cabtecantiog
tonnbscrlbors in several orean of
the Village in January. Cable
service to the rent of Nitos lu ox-

Continued as Page 13
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Incumbent trustees file
L '

Accepting petitions for fifing in the upcoming Angelo. Marehesehi, and Orville Ottow, who
village &ection on April 12 is Niles Village Clerk together announced their candidacy tor re-
Frank C. Wagner, Jr. Gathered around Wagner election under the name of the Peoples Economy
are incumhent Nues Trustees Bart Murphy, Party.

Nues' Senior Center's
cookbook available

The Nues Senior Center in
proud to present their cookhook
complied by the nenior citizens fo
our- -

The Wiles Senior Center in
proud to present theircnokhook
compiled hy the nenior citizens of
our Center.

A taoty experience in promised
the people who purehaje nr are
the recipients uf this hook con-
taming enticing and creative
recipes.

The committee consisting of
Sylvia Arnold, Violet Better,
Jeanne Cierniak, Magda

Erickson Roue Gabriele, Rese
Aun Gorman, Eleanor Kostelny,
Violette Mitchell, Ronyan Saler-
no, Marjorie Stumpo, and Rose
Wilkin worked longand diligently
in gathering the recipes which
have been tented by experienced
cooks. The spiral bound colorful
hook In not only a collection of
over 240 favorite recipeo hut it
alnocontainupages afhelpful hin-
Is and general Information.

The coohhook may ho pur-
chanes atUse Niles Senior Center,
iltfOOaktun for $2.50.

,Ç_spociaI Savmga This Week For You!!.;

GROUND BABY
CHUCK BACKRIBS
$169 $89

u LD. LB.

ec-'-- LENTEN SPECIALS- '.
STUFFED BREADED

HI#DDOCK RED COD SHRIMP
FILLETS SNAPPER FILLETS TREATS
$79 $49 $69 $98

. LB. EA LB. LB.

HOMEMADEFREnHSmE $ 89
POLISHSAUSAGE
VEAL $19
CORDON BLEU

-
LB.

LOBSTER PUFFS

KRAKUS-SLICED
BOILED
HAM *109

5)2 LB.

WITH THIS COUPON
2

COUPON

COI) PON

Sèhaûl's Poultry b Moat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nile,, III.

647-9264BALE DAlES
2.24 ta 33 HOUHB MON. -Ris. 96

- BATS-330

D1rict 207 Gold
Card Club

receives mailing
The spring calendar of oveoto

for Maine Township High School
District- 20? finId Card Club has
heen mailed to memhern. Gold
Card membership is open to
District St7 residents who are 05
and older.

Gold Card members are admit-
ted, either free or at a reduced
rato, to many concerts, playo,
swim shown, and other enter-
internent sponsored by the ochoa)
district and held at the three
Maine high nchoolu. Maine
Township District 2t7 high
schools are Maine East, 2601
Demputer, Park Ridge; Maine
South, 1111 S. Dee rd., Park
Ridge; and Maine West, 1775
Wolfrd., Des Flámeo.

Gold Card members are alas
entitled to free admission to all
homo athletic events at each
Maine high school, except when
the school is host for a tour-
nament. To find out hw lo
become a Gold Card Club mem-
ber, call the district office at 696-
20M.

--Lake -Forest cager
-

Daniel Redig, onu of Mr. ana
Mrs. Kurt Redig, 7212W. Conrad,
Nibs, is a freshman and plays
forward on the Lake Forest var-
sity basketball team.

TH BUGLE
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During the bloater7 days of
February and March, Orchacd
Mental Health Center will
present an exciting array o)
discussions and programs.

Wednesday, Feb. 23, a Film
Festival of foor Award.Wmnning
films on mentol health issues will
begin. "Single Paeot' deals
with the situation of women
struggling-with iounes of paren-
hug, employment, hoildiog new
relationships and rebnildlng their
lives.

On Monday, Feb. 28,
maoculmnity in oar society and
how men aro programmed, is
sensitively dealt with in the film
AMan'.
On Wednesday, March 2, the

recently acclaimed TV presos.
lotion of "Right From The Start"
will discuss the importance o)
bonding holween parents andin.

Senior Citizehs'
NEWS AND VIEWS

.- .-. ,,L

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62asnd over)
from the Nues Senor Center

8060 Oaktois, NUes - 967-6100 ext. 76

SENIORFORUM -

The NilesSenior Center Forms in thegroup which meetnmoe-
thly to assist in planning the center's programs und activities.
All are welcome to attend ouruextrneeting Thursday, Feb. 17 o)
1p.m. -

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
The Niles Senior Center is sponsoring a six week pinocide

tournament 00 Fridays o) 1 p.m. The entry fee is $1. The tour-
namenl will begin on Friday, Feb. 18.

pRESmENTS' DAY CLOSURE
The Eilen Senior Center wifi be closed on Mondáy, Feb. 21 alI

daymn honorofPresidents' Day.

MONTULYMAILING
The Nlleo Senior Center monthly mailing project will take

place on Wednesday, Feb. 23. Since the enters trip will follow
at 11 0m., volunteers for this project aro welcome earlier than
the scheduled 180m. starting limo. -

TRIPTO LmLEME"
The Nites llenior Center is sponsoring a trip to the Neil llimod

play Utile Me at the Watertower Drury Lane Theatre with lois-
cheon atthe Lake Shore BestWeotern Hotel on Wednesday-Feb.
23 from 11 am. to approximately g p.m At this point all tickets
have been sold.

MEN'S CLUBTEIP - -

The Nitos Senior Center Men's Club is sponsoring a trip to
O'Hare Field, Lawry'o Spices Mid-Asneriisg Center and PIen-
tywoodon Friday, Feb. l5from 9 am. ts3p.m. At this point, all
tickets bave been sold.

BLOOD PEEASURE CLINIC
Starting February 25, each Friday morning from 9 n.m. telo

am. utaffnurse Christine Frinont will he conducting a free blond
pressare clinic at no charge. To schedule an appointmentfor s
bloedpressnrwcbech, please 0a11967-6lOO out. 76. - - -

Village of Skokie
Beverly Ettstrand, Oakton Community Collego, will present a

slide and cnnmsentary program titled "The Impressionists" te
the Men's Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln &
Galilz, Skohie, on Thursday, March 3, 1983, at 900 am.

Pleosecallgy3.OSoo, est. S3Sforfarther information.

COOICBOOKCOEREJON
Page 04 - Gngelhsp7 Austrian Coffee Cake - Please Note: Add

1½ cups sf511 Purpose Flour to the tisI st ingredients. Change:
I leaspoonsall lo read N teaspoon salt.

Page 85 - Holiday Punch, Pleaue Note: Une 1 (46 on.) cano)
pneapple juice insiemI nf frozen pineapple juice. Change: Onty
the ora000jusce ohouldhe thawed, bat not dJluted.

Orchard Center presents
Film Festival -

fonts. Two groups nf mothers
will te observed.

On Wednesday, March 9, a film
exploring family issued and con-
flirts parents encounter with
Children as they grow sp will be
presented. "Paredtal Roles" Is

an encollent discussion starter
forparentu looliingfor guidance.

"Stepparenting: New
Families, Old Ties" will conclude
the series un Wednesday, March
1g. In this absorbing documeO
tary, a number of articolate,
thoughtful stepparento are inter-
viewed who shared problems and
Ideas togeiber A moat for step-
parents who are looking for
guidance.

All films wilt be shown at 7:38
p.m. at Orchar4 Mental Health
Center, 06M Gross Point rd.,
llkokie. A small donation is
requested.

"The World o$-Pamdo'° seis
the theme of thé international
Weeh pmgram .Opigon Corn-
munity Colllego frnm .Maech 13

. through 18.

- Deiigosod in prom060 cultural
understanding and good will, the
.weok'seventowill lactado foreign
films, tears of etlmic neighbor-
:kooda, food fents, performances
1by municlans and dance troupes,

1963 M.snb«
I

IlllnolsPosssAosoclallon

ti Û g I r - -

8746 N. Shermer Road

.4ta Ind.p.ndeas Cnr.t,nnisi,y .NraspsesrFatabIiahrd in 1957

On the -

Other Hand
'Upright motels' mar

.
Milwaukee Avenue beautification

byoksneMluer

Afewyearn back the Vlltage ofNiles spentappresirnately $380M
for a private firm to submit a long range plan for the beautification
of Milwaukee Avenue. The village was anxiom foc the heavily
travelled thoroughfare te he eye-appealing not only to Rilen
residenta, but atoo In the drivers from other suburbs who motor
through nur town each day. -

A sign ordinance was instituted which put several restrictions on
bosteemos in town regarding the dimensions and lighting of the

- flashing neons. Dutchman's Point at Milwaukee and Touhy was
landscaped beautifully and a fountain and -lights were added to
make it a focal point. Ass agreement was made wIth the City nf
Chicago for the southwest runter nf Milwaukee and Harlem and t),
ton, was landscaped complete with sed, bushes and benches. Paved
village parhissg lota were located where eyesores once stood. Hun-
dreds nf thnmasdu of dollaro were spent on the renovation of the
Mllwaukee-Onktnn intersection whirh bas always been a trouble
spot tn.motnristo. Turn bays were installed and McDonalds new
building en the corner Is. readying for their March 7th grand
opening. Their former building will be rasel shortly and the site
paved for a parking lot for Jerry's Garden Center. Trallic lighta
have bees Installed andwffl beactivated assoon as the lot is paved.

-Alt to all, you would venture to say tIse beautification plan is
moving along welt, that is, until you drive pasl the 1100 bloch of
Milwaukee Avenue. Rows ofmattresses are stached ontaide a store
on the east side of the street giving the appearance of 'upright
motels.' Trocha are constantly unloading furnitore and bedding
through the front door and we've even encountered pites of car-
dhnard benes stacked 5 feet high on the sidewalk which forced

- pedestrians te walls is lhe parking lot to get amant them. Ad-
ditinnally, this bminess espanded recently taking over the vacated
sausage shop which was located sent doer to them. Instead of
dressiog the windnwwitb furniture, they have rows o) upright mat-
tresses stacked givingtbe appearance of a warehouse.

A little fsrtheropMilwaakeeAvesue in the 8900 bloch on the nest
- side ofthe street is another bedding business featsring the 'upright

motels' stacked out in front en the sidewalk. In additiön, we've en-
countered semi-trailers perked in the middle of Milwaakee Avenue
with their flashers on waiting to make deliveries. Obviously what
Milwaukee Avenue does set need in any more traffic, let along
semis perked inthe middle 0005e street.

Across the street in the 0000 block is another fornitore store
which features the 'sprightmotel' look occassinnally.

Wisst we'd like to know is why deliveries of merchandise are
allowed through the front door of business estahtiotsmenta? We've
sat in on many a Zoning Board meeting and delivery of merchan-
dise in the rear of a business was always a prerequisite for zoning

. approval. ¡md why are these businesses allowed to stack merchan-
dise outaide their storeson the sidewalks giving the appearance of
a daily flea market nr sidewalk nate? If every bmlneso along
Milwaukee Avenue wan allowed to do this, the village may as well
'deep sis' their beautification plans.

Wethinkoomeone inthevifiagehall ta 'lying doms on the lob.'

World on Parade at -Oak ton
and a chinese paper nutting
demonstration according to Pat-
riots Canali, professor e) hossssan-
ities/fnreigu languages and pro-
jest disertar.

Free and open to the pubhe-
"The World on Parado, aettvitios
are sckoduled at both 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1600 E. Gaff ed., and
DCC/Sknhie, 7701 N. Lincoln ave.

Por further infortoatian, call
Canali at $26-1983.

Fr. Duggan calls work of 1,000 volunters 'unifying'
C'I,JB s Fetiva1 13
hailed as success
District 67
Caucus seeks
delegates
The School District 67 Corn-

msnity Caucus is decking
delegates. The cascas is an in-
dependent body whose function is
lo seek oat, screen and to endorse
the most qnallfied caadidates br
school board elections. A caucos
delegate must be al leaot2l years
sfage and a resident ofthe school
district for a minimum nf ltd
years. The caucas will hold
meetings to be scheduled het-
neen March and June, 1903.

Anyone interested in having a
voice in the endorsement ob
school board candidates, as a
casrus delegate, should send
their name, address, and phone
number, by Feb. 23, to: District
67 Community Caucos, 0401 N.
Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, n.
60053. Final selection of ap-
plicants will be by lottery.
Anyone with qnestiensshoald call
966-02)6 and they will he reberred
to a present cancos sblicer for
further information. -

Leaning Tówer
On national TV

The Lessing Tower located in
front nfthe Leaning Tower YMCA
On Touhy ave. in NUes will be
seen on cha national ABC llunday
night show "Ripley'nBelievolt or
Not" Febessacy 20.

A film crow from the show
recently visited the Y to learn
shout the testety of the stescture
and te film the segment of the

Th LeaningTower will he seen
during segment shout unique.
arehiteeboce,

0cc blood
drive

Members of the Oahton Corn-
mnnity College community are
invited to participate in the an-
osaI Blood- Drive along with
faculty, staff, administrators and
studenta, on Monday, Feb.. 20,
between 9 am, and 3 p.m. at
0CC/Des Plaines, 16)0 E. Gall.
rd., Room 1540.

Those who wish to donate hIlad
are encouraged to make an ap-
pointment by calling the Health
Service at 635-1885 between 7:30
am. and 4 p.m. "Walk-ass'" will
be welcome however, according
to Anita Jason-Walk, Health Sor-
vices Manager.

-
by Bob Besser

Following a full year nf outside, and keep trank ob cash
preparations and the help of toben in, cs-chairman Mary
nearly l,000-velsssteers, officials Dessimon said, "The bestival
nf St. lohn Brebeuf Church this could not he run without the
week hailed the year's major volunteers. There are some
fundramser, Festival 13, a sur- people who are extra
reos. spccial...they'll help yos over and

Officials of Festival 13 mid this over."
week that 5,560 people attended Parish Pastar Father Edward
the fondraiser during its two Duggan alsspramsedthe efbortsob
weekend - four night perforsnan- the volunteers. "This is one thing
ce. While thin was net the largest us which you have all nf the
crowd the festival has bad, of- parishioners joining together and
SciaIs were stifi pleased. there is a certain seme ob oneness

"The crowds wereverypleused and pride."
with the shows and it seemed as Saying the conminan amounts)
though everyone had a good work done by volunteers is a
ttme," said co-chairman ban "great thing for the spirit in the
Skaja. . parish," Father Duggan called

Between 900 and 1,000 mcm- the entire bestival process
hers ob St. Jobo llrebeub par- "asssacissgly snlfyso''g."
ticipatedin the yearlsngprsjert. Addittonally, Father Doggan
The gala, which consisted nf complimented the four co-
numeroso floor shows going en chairmen of this year's festival,
simultaneously as well as cafes Larry and Jan Shaja and Mike
and delicatessem serving food and Mary Denomino. "I can very
resnited in people of all ages serinmly say they were superb,"
volunteering theirttme. said Father Duggan. "They kan-

Money raised daring the died all problems that came up
festival is used for, among other and I heard so many cornpllmen-
things, the parochial school lo about their manner of workisg
budget. In l080the festivalraised with people."
seme $82,000. . The first festival was held io

Attendance figures for the four 1909 and ran consecstively
night festival showed the largest thr050h 1980. However, parish
crowd of thefestival was counted officials chose not to hold the
on closing night, Saturday, Feb. festival in 1901.
12, when 1,800 people bought ad- Bot Jan Skaja is sure there will
mission licketa. be a festival sert year. "From

Praising thevolunteers whodid the way everyone is talking they
everything from write scripts to already are making plans for
perform on stage aud build seta, nestyear."
cook -bood, tend bar, act as Mary Dessimoz agreed saying,
waitresses as well as control "People are all talking about
crowds inside, help with parhiog nest year's festival."

Tournament Victors -

fleBogle,Thursday, February 17, 1903

sseldn.ear.EdIse&Psbllsler
Dann MOhr. Mseagleg tdlsoc
nobnSnsoas-CnpyEdlInr P
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The 0th grade Lady Warriors from St. Jobo Brebeaf are shown
here with the traveling trophy that was captured in the 15th An-
nual North American Martyrs Kuights of Colombos Basketball
Tournament. The squad lu all smiles as In Coach Dan Ensila (1.1
and Coach Jim Jçkst and Waltlleusse, the K nfCGrand Knight.
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Nues South Dental
Health Program

(In tOUrtaVOr&te varíeties) will be
speciallypriced during the Grand
Opening celebration.

All Vienna Beef products are
mudo from 100% domestic, lean

M y .

spónsors essay I Morton Grove
Contòst I Senior Citizen News I
An they do each year. the Mor-

Iton Grove American Legion
Auniliary tJnit I34 is sponnoriog
their annaal Mnericaninm con-.
tent this year with the esoay topic
being 'How Great Mnorlcans.In-
finenco MyHeritage."

hirn. Joyce Senf, preoident, bas
named past Auxiliary president,
Mrs. Phyllis Riech, chairman st
Ibis function. Mro. Rieck,
Americanism Chairman, has
handled this phase of Auniliary
workintho past many times..

Elimination begins on a local
level and then goes on for judging
throngh district, county and state
evaluations.
- Prizes are offered at each

level.
Mro. Rieck has contacted the

schools in the area and many
teachers mahe this a regalar
assignment.

I
I

I

IShown above during Dental Health Month are (I ta r> Benjy Klein,
Mike Rinkar, SchootNarno Mrs. PaGinan, and Chris Ruiz.,

Mrs. Rieck will furnish details
. .

andrulea to thoseintereoted,February Is National Dental strip, "The Secret of Molar pock indicates the span-Health Manth. During this man- Mountain" atang with a demon- t yéarly essay con-th, Mrs. Ronemary Pattison, ntratinn of good brushing test is one way in which theSchool Nurne of Riles Sooth teclmiquen. The atudenta were Auuitiary Unit help the youth ofSchml In District 71, visited each presented with a booklet remiss- the community beepclassroom in grades Kindergar- ding them ta take care of their flericiothefocefrontten through faur to stress good teeth. Aakedwhattheybadlear- Last year's local winnerdental care. The importance of nest, Kindergartner Chris Torres prass5 to win a fifth place ioregular brushing, flaming and utated, "We learned ta take care the Jnly competition on the Dept.eating healthy nnacks wore of our teeth na we don't get level at the slate convention helddiscpased. Herprogram for each cavitienanda toothache." inticago.grade level included the film-
tenter of ConcernVienna Beef oens . r: '. counseling

. TheConterofConmmhuabtin Morton Grove .
: a&individnal planning program

for..tho pant .two years. lt baa
. Thenew Vienna Beef Factory beef using proven processeafor be . a moat samoasfal service

Store announces its Grand freahuess and great taute. And '°'>'' ° money L
OpeninglnMnrtanGrove,at6004 Vienna's Pie Piper line of rnv0ui55505th, etc,
W_ Denspoter St., Us the Anatin- cheesecake, quiche and brownies We rocontlynoquired iba services
Dempster Plaza. The store is bend prepared from natural ofancOhercomsiltant Mr. Charles
feataren factory-fresh Vienna ingredients. a iOtOind representa.
producta, bulk packaged to give The Vienna Beef Factory Stare Ove for Phoenin W* 'tannios
you the bestpricea -the mace you is opon 9 am. to G p.m. Monday Mr. Laîaire ovilI he . a
buy, the more yousave, These through Satnrday, it io closed 5ize avery Saturday after-
special packages -ore available Sunday. For more information, '°°° IO give assistance with y
ostyatttsia location. call 967-1115: noncial planning is the meuh of

Samples ofVienna's fine line of Maker of the fumons Chicago- and investments. L
prodncts will be given away and style bot dog, Vienna Sausage Paople needing advice concern.
PiePiper restaurant cheesecake Mfg. Ca. han processed the finint thern personal finances can

quality beef producta in Chicago for a free consultation L
since 1893. Vienna also has u fac- throagh- The Contar of Concern
tory store In Lau Angeles and at lacated at 1580 N. Northwest
ito main manufacturing plant, Hay., Park Ridge. Please call
25e N. Damon Ave., ioChicago. 823-0453 ta arrange on appoint-

mont.

THE NITTI FAMILY...WELCOMES YOU...

I I

7132 W. DEMPSTER
C9N7DAnAWUK

tan.Thu,. apan-Izan,. FO.1o53 p,n..l ass.
CARRY-OUTALSO -
FAST HOT DELIVERY

965-4431

HOT PIZZA
THIN

OR PAN
Usder same

management

COUPON
EXPIRES

SAT.
MARcH i. isa

TOWARD PURCHASE OF
ANY SIZE PIZZA AT

GIGIOS or MAMANITFIS PIZZERIA
CauI!!iGOOd at Both Loc.Hø

7830 N. MILWAUKEE
witcH RV!D DAILY

HnstsMso-llot Hasn9ps,
DINING FACtURES

.
CARRY-OUTSAlSO

965-5028

I

INGOMETAXCOUNSELINGtocome tax counseling is now in progress every Monday and
Wednesday until April 15. There are six counselors at the
Prairie View Center from t am. until 3 p.m. in the board roam.
Anyone wishiog help with figariog their tan-returns senat call
Ralph Birmingham for an appointment at 965465g between t
am. sadness Mondaythrosgh Friday. Be sure to bring all yoar
1962 records and tast year's return when you go for an appaio-
tment.

I

I

MEDICARE CHANGES
Etfective October It, 1982, Medicara will cover in part round

trip transportation via an ambslanceta the nearest appropriate
treatment facility for diagoostic or treatment servIces which
could not he provided bythe facility io which the parson io an in-
patient.

DELAYED RETIREMENTBENEFITS -

People who have reached 65 after 1981 and have delayed their
retirement heseflts will realize an increase af3% forevery year
after age 65 they have not tabeo their benefits. For example, if
year benefits were notdrawndswn untilsgetfi, you would been-
titled to benefit9% higtserthan they would bave beenatage 65.

INCREASE INALLOWABLE EARNINGS FOR 1983
The allowable earnest incamea paraos may beve withaut at-

fectiog their Social Security benefits hua iocreanedfram $6,600
to $6,600 par year for parsons 65 and aver. Those wider 65 may
earn $4,910 io 1983 before their Social Security benefitowilt ho
affected. The age limit hua hoes redsceet fram72 io 70. ThIs
means that earned income bas na limit after age 70. For these
nader 70, every $2 earned over the maximum allowed, will
redare theirheneflta by$l.

DEFENSIVEDR0VINGCOURSE -

Defensive driving courses are not to be confased with the
Raleo of the Road Refresher Coarse offered by the Village of
Mnrtas Grove. Defensive driving courses bave as their parpase
ta train senior citizens to drive defemivety. According ta a
recentlaw, insurance companies may he extending disceuntoon
liability coverage to drivers who receive completion cer-
tificates. There is a charge for this cosrao Currently, the roar-
se is heiogoffered attwolecatiom withinthe areai.

91 AlIvel sponsored hy the Asaerican Association of Retired
Persons l-600-942-5937

Nattanal Safely Council Defensive Driving Course sponsored
by Oahtos Consmanity College's MONNACEP program 982-
9488 -

VOLLINTEEHANEEDED -

Volunteers are 5100 needed ta take blood pressare far the
seaters at Prairie View once a month on Wednesday and Thur-
nosy. If interested please call Marcy Axnstadter at 965-4180. If
yoa do sal know how to take blood prensare bat would like to
helplwitlhehappylotrain! -

As of March, 1983 the Grandmothers Club will meet the third
Tuesday of each month at 10:30 am. in the Seater Center at the
Village Ball, 0101 Capatioa. Anyone interested may attend.

For farther Information shoot these and other senior
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
astil noon at 965-4054, or Marcy Mustadter, Senior- $ervices
Coordinator attheVillage Hall, 905-4100. -

I

Des Plaines
Valley Geological
Society

The Fehraary general meeting5f the Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society will be helden
Thursday, Feb. 17 at 8 p.m. al
the West Park Field Rosse, 651
Wolfrd., Des Plaines,

The featared spaaker for the
evening will be "Professor
Gerald Haddock", Head curator
ofthe Perry Mastadon Display st
Wheaton College k Professor of
the Gealogy Department at
Wheataa College. Professor
Haddock wilt speak an "Oregen
Geology In the relation ta the
fermottan of Oregon agates."
There will be a display of Oregon
agates.

This should be a different type
of geological program. Guests
ore mast welcome. Come and
tears.

-a,,, .vmher and guenon live io
OEa.. gs, Des Plaises, Park
Ridge and the variano ssbarbn
thraaghnstCook Gmnty.

Park Ridée Post
holds yoúth
programs

Post Commander Frank
Cichon of Park Ridge Veterans of
Foreign Wars P05103579 and Bel-
ty Daugherty, President of the
Ladies Auxiliary, invite all
Scouting Organizations to par-
ticipate in the Annual Ysuth on
Parade pregrani.- Tisis program
will beheldot i p.m. eellatarday,
Feb. 20, at the past home 10 W.
Higgins, Park Ridge.

Dorothy. Ortmaan, Auxiliary
Chairman far thiseventanka that
aoy Yoath Organizatlan that
seedsa Unitedstates Flag wIlke
presented one ta their represen-
tativea nf Scasting Troops ar-
companled by their leaders. !n
terested boat Leaders should
contact Dorothy Orünann at 763-
2308 after R p.m.. an soon as

ble to Indicate the number
planlslngtoattend,

TIse Bugle, Thursday, February 17,1983

7 :;:ts( * FRESH SMALL MINELLI'S FRESH LEAN

s Ib%:!:____
MEATY HOMEMADE

S%gtHt SPARE RIBS ITALIAN '- : PORK

y' -GEORGE! , , SAUSAGE STEAK

$139
u J.B.

DELI
- Your Choice -

ECKRICH -

BOLOGNA
SIENA
MORTADELLA
LAND O' LAKES
BRICK CHEESE ' 2LB.

CALIFORNIA
ROMAINE
LETTUCE
EXTRA FANCY FRESH
ZUCCHINI
SQUASH
WASHINGTON -

EXTRA FANCY
RED DELICIOUS LB.
APPLES BAG

TEXASRUBYRED 5LB$l 19
GRAPEFRUIT. BAG I
SUNKIST
NAVEL W4LB.$1 39
ORANGES . . . BAG I

GROCERY
sco-i-r
TOWELS
GLAD PLASTIC
WRAP
RENUZIT AIR
FRESHENERS
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANAPPLE JUICE
OCEAN SPRAY,
CRAN GRAPE JUICE

NESTLE SEMI-SWEET
MORSELS 1205.

CERESOTA 890
FLOUR - 5 Lbs.

DR. PEPPER
OR

>ORANGE CRUSH

8
'

929

IMPORtED ITALIAN

. 3-CHEESE
. BACON b ONION

n SPINACH fr ONION
-K

HAWTHORN MELLODY

2% $169
IVI ILK ..... ass

HAWTHORN MELLODY
SOUR
CREAM
NEW! THOMAS
HONEY WHEAT
ENGLISH
MUFFINS . . .
BIRDS EYE -

VEGETABLES ¡n
CHEESE SAUCE.. tno

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23rd

r*I
SPECIALTY FOODS

1INELLI DRO

391
LEAN
GROUND $169
CHUCK. .MORE I LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
TENDERTASTY

$A29RIB EYE
STEAK I. LB.

$198SIRLOIN
PAllIES - u LB.

'K
BUTIERNUT'S HOMESTYLE

WHITE SANDWICH

-,- l BREAD
2ONELB$I

LOAVES

-K

VAN DE KAMP
LIGHT CRISP
FISH STICKSISO..
VAN DE KAMP
LIGHT CRISP
FILLETS idos.

MARGARINE . . 59'LAND O' LAKES STICK

:L-\ -

LAND O' LAKES
POUR AQUICHE

ii

CORN

w ecasercs Vs righl Io

7780 MIL
cl NILES' PHONE:' 65-1315

PageS

'K
ZARKOV
VODKA

AUGSBURGER 120L $229BEER 6BTLS.

STROH'S 12OZ $389
BEER - 12 CANS

CHRISTIAN BROS. $1,99
BRANDY I
SOUTHERN $1 99
COMFORt..5.. I
JACK DANIEL'S ' $ 99
BLACK 750ML

GALLO $A99
WINES 3LItea

Red Res.' - Rhine - Chablis - Buegundy

FRESHLIKE VEGETABLES
CUT 390
BEANS 13 0e.

CREAM 450
CORN -- 14'/sOa.

144 Os.
454

PEAS 1440,.
390

'K
HILLS BROS $ 99COFFEE

n.Ras. 3 LBS.

DECAFFEINATED COFFEE

$799
-GEo$E! 3LIH.

t qsuntitios nno corrosI pcivliv9error..

AUKEE AVE.
Located North of Jake's Restaurant
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

SAT. 9 to 6 PM. . SUN. 9 to 2 PMs

TEAMFLAKES 130.. 5119NABISCO

Roll 69
s i 09

200Fr. U

ts.
59C

CONTADINAROUND O
ES 200..

TOMATO PASTE
CONTADINA 3 coz. S

CANS

CCONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE 200..

CCONTADINA
TOMATO SAUCE 29 Os.

PETERPIPER
PICKLES----------------- 890

POLISH ' KOSHER - PLAIN

UNCLEBENS s
CONVERTED RICE aro..
WISHBONE ' - 69DRESSINGS --------------nOs.

-inne ISLAND - ITALIAN

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET $69
ROAST LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
$989 -EYE ROUND

ROAST LB.

FONTANA CANDIDA
FRASCATI .

$349
s
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Harlem Irving hosts
Fine Arts Fair

-ç

The Harlem Irving Plaza's
Fine Arta Fair is being held
Friday Hirn Sunday, Feb. 18-20 at
the casier which is located at
Harlem Avenue, Irving Parb,
and Furest Preuerve Drive. The
eahihits will be on display during
mali haars Friday, 10 am. in 9
p.m.; Saturday, 93u am. to 53O
p.m.; anundanuon to 5p.m.

More than forty artiuts from
five states will exhibit and oeil
their work including acrylics,
capper sculpture, macrame,
pautels, photography, portraits,
pottery, sarigraphy, stained
glass, watercolors, and wood
sculpture. Exhibitors demon-
otrating their flee art skills cao
alsobe viewed duringthe fair.

Art Fair euhibitors from
Chicago include Mary Jane
Laurin, oils; Al Blumenthal,
photography; Marie Calcheno,
cappersculpture; EutoileVasuos,
oils; Margo Norman, framed
paper tole; and Lorette Neuss,

COUPON ---u

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAMI [lAY SERVICE
PIANI UN PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Ops / o i 5hu S55

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Mijovaukee

-
NILES

COUPON

Partners
Infarmatius A La Carte,

compliments at Illinois Bell
Telephone, Is a new, fresh and
realistic Inokat the Information
Explosion as it Is featured by
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 1109, un Wedne8day,
Feb. 2 at the Golden PIanse
Restaurant, 6417 W. Higgins rd.

The evening will also include
door prizes, refreshments and
dancing to live music.
Registration begins at 8 p.m.
Admission is for PEP mcm-
bers and $4 for visiloru. For lo-
formation call 29f-1643.

Aware Singles
The Aware Singles Group io-

vitos all singles lo group dance
lessons at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
Feb. 18, at the Arlington ParIs
Hilton, Euclid ave. nod
Enblwiog rd., Arlington
Heights. At 9 p.m., there will be
a dance with the live music of
the "Transition" tond. Ad-
roissios is $4 for Aware mcm-
bers, $5 for non-members. Fur
moro information, call Aware
at 777-1005.

North Shore
Jewish Singles
Have dinner with NSJS them-

bers at October Five, Dem-
poter and Wuahegao, Morton
Grave. Reservations hequired
bat order anytbiog you want
from the menu. Dinner is ocr-
ved onsaturday, February l9at
8 p.m. Afterwards, enjoy and
sing along with the music of
Yvonne and Larry. Call 676-
1795 or 677-3250 for reser.
rations. Restaurant insista on
bnowing how many diners to
expect.

Sunday, February 20 at 7:30
p.m. we'll dance to the music of
Eddie Karr. lt's a fan evening
with refreshments and open
caub bar. Cost is $4 for mess-
bers, .l0 for guests. Boom
Restaurant is at 7110 N. Lincoln
ave., Lincolnwood. Call: 520-
0996 fur informai000.

Singles Scene
Parents Without Catholic Alumni

Club
A racquetball party open to

all singlea, ages 21 to 38, wIll be
sponsored by the Catholic
Mainel Club from B p.m. to
midnight, Saturday, Feb. 19, at
the Schanmbarg Court Musse,
1450 Payne, rd., Schaumburg
(near Wnodfietd Shopping Cee-
1er). The non-member fee nf
812 includes court tizne, food,
and beverages. Since the nuns-
ber nf participants Lo limited,
reservations should he made
with the Catholic Massai Club
as soon as possible. For more
Information, call (312) 7284735.

Catholic Alumni
Club

Singles, ages 21-38, are io-
vited by the Catholic Alumni
Club Io attend the 11 n.m. Maso,
Sunday, Feb. 20 at St. Camiltm
Catholic Church, 5420 S. Lock-
wood, Chicugo; nod then beve
brunch together at a nearby
restaurant. Branch reocr-
valions are required. Foc
details, call 7260735.

The Spares
On Sunday evening February

19, 1983 the Spares Sunday
Evening Club will hold their
monthly dance at the Casa
Itnyal, 743 Lee st. Des Plames,
illinois. Il's roiled SPARES
CAIINIVALECAPERS DANCE
Music by Jerry "K" Band,
time is 8:30 p.m., Dress Code:
Dressy. There will be o cash
bar and nibblers. Donation:
members $3, Guests $5. For in-
formation please caIl4O3-5055 sr
774-7399.

Young Single
Parents

Young Single Parents is on
Organization Ihat offers
educational and social ac-
tivities selected Io accum-
modate the seeds of divorced,
widuwed or separated parents,
between the ages of 21 and 48.
Custody tsnota factor.

ySP meets every Thursday
evening at the Arlington Park
Hilton Hotel in Arlington
Heights, il. at8:30p.m.

Thursday, Fehruary 17,1943
Speaber and social-topic-

"Early Deteclion of Children
and Adults Abusing Drugs and
Alcohol". Speaker-Dr. Don
Sellers, Cheir Resident is
charge nf the Lutheran General
Center for Cuntrolled Substance
Abase. Meeting at 8:30 p.m. at
the Arlington Park Hilton Hotel,
mener or Mt. S3andEoclid rd.Friday,

Frhranry 18, 1993 e
Small Group Discuouion4:30

p.m. at a member's hume in
Rolling Meadows. For more io-
formation, call 351-5550.

An evening of sucialioiog with
dance lessons by Shirley and
Tony will he the program for
the Tuesday evening, °'ebruary
22 meeting of the North Shore
Chapter of Young Single Paren-
Is at the Wbeeling/Nnrtbbruok
Holiday 9na on Milwankee ave.,
between Willow and
Lake/Euclid. Doors open at

: 8:30 p.m. 2 foamembers; $3 for
non-members. Nu pruopeclive
members admitted after 15
p.m. Support group meets
previous to the regalar
meeting. For location and time

I contact Peggy Glanler at 432-
.5575.

Northwest
Singles

The Northwest Singles
Assnciation will sposssr a duji..
ce frnm 7 p.m. to midnight os
Sunday, Feb. 26, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. al
the Kennedy Expressway,
Rusemont. Music will he
provided hythe Music Machine.
Ail singles are invited. Ad-
misMos in $4 for nonmembers.
For more infnnsiatlos, rail 769-
2800.

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix Meeting
St. John Breheuf Phoenix

sopport Group for separated
and divorced Catholics will
meet on Feb. 22 at St. Julianas.
Chruch (7142 N. Osceola,
Chicago) at 8 p.m. Father
James FIumi, Executive Direr-
tnrofthe Archdiocesan Phoenix
Office will speak on the "Divor-
ce Adjustment Process". The
meeting will be held In Ihe
Church proper. All interested
people in the area are moot
welcome.

St. Peter's
. Singles

St. Peter's Singles Dance,
Friday, Feb. 18, 9 p.m. Casa
Royale, 763 Lee st., Des
Plaines. Live bend, all singles
over 38 invited. Na reservation
needed. Far more laformalion
cail337-78l4 or824-4808. -

Social Singles
Sscial Singles presents

Friday Night ut the Inn. An
evening of dancing and
socializing. Ruebing in the 50's.
Roll thru the 60's. Disco away
the 70's. SwIng intothe 88'S with
Michael Broad, DJ & MC.
Every Friday night, 9 p.m. till
n.m. at the Skokie Holiday Inn,
5300 W. Toshy (Nilea Chuter rd.
at Touhy). Free snucha, door
prices, trivia quizzes with
prizes, dance contest and cash
bar. Admission $2-at the door.
Information: 274-0828.

In-Betweeners
Club

Singles (40.65): the Io-
Betweeners Club will hold their
monthly meeting in the
ministry center of St.
Raymond's Church, I-ORA 8
Milbnrss sta., Mt. Praspect, n.
onFriday evening, Feb. 25, all
p.m. All singles welcumel Ex-
tertalssment by a handwriting
analyst. - Fnilowed by refresh-
ments, cash bar, and
soclalioing.

For information call 537-2785
or 537-4198. -

Social Singles
Social Singlen presents an

Evening of Dancing and
Socializing. ROCK in the M'o
ROLL thrnugh the 60's DISCO
away the 70's SWING into the
to's with Michael Broud, DJ
and MC. Friday, February 18
and Friday, February 25, 8:30
p.m. UI t 0m. at the Skohie
Holiday Ion, 5350 W. Touhy,
Skokie, Free wine from 8:30 IiI
9. Free snacbs400r prIzes-
dance contest-trivIa qnizzes 8
cash bar. Admission is $5. Fur
more inforsssatlnn cull 905-7511

Alex and Joan Phillips from Nlles are among the many fine
exldhitors to display and sell their Safari Photography during
Harlem IrvingPluza's Fine Arts FalO Friday thru Sanday, Feb.
19-20.

quilling. Marge Michel from
Park Ridge, waler rotors; and
Alen and Joan Phillips from
Nileo, safari photography, are
also among the fine arts
eshibiturs.

Arthritis Action
Group meeting
The Maine Township Arthritis

Actiun Council will hold ita
meetiaganWednesday, MarchI,
frass 7:30 to 9:30 in the cafeteria,
ground fluer sfthe Nesset Health
Conter, 1775 Ballard Rd., Pasti
Bulge.
Topic: Aalhritia-Aothroarmpy by

presenter William J. Arnold,
M.D. F.A.C.P.
Dr. Aennld will discuss the ase

of astIsresropy, a new essgicaJ
pr-acedare, in the diagnusia and
treatment of aetbeitia and relatad
mnditiuno. He is the Director,
Sentina of Rheumatology at
Lutheran Generai Hospital. This
prar9iues to he an interesting
svenmg. -

Itefreshmenta will be served.
Interested pensons should cali
Mix. Nancy Mostello at 696-7050.
No reservations required.

Générale BisCuit, France
&

Salerno-Megowen Biscuit Company
cordially invite you to

Art and Biscuits
1887-4914

on exhibition of superb ful-color paintings, posters,
trompe d'oeil boxes, collector's cords and menus

by famous European artists for Lefdvre-Utile biscuits

The Westin Hotel
Michigan Avenue and Dcluwarc Place

Wednesday, Februory 16 - Sunday, February 27, 1983
I 1 am to 6 pm daily Admission free

p
SENSAT1ONA

PRICES!

COMPLETE INDOOR/OUTDOOR PORTABLE
- DING SYSTEM NOW AT A NEW LOW. PRICE

-.'--35 ti TUNER/TIMER WITH
ZENITh

REMOTE CONTROL
Record your favorite TV shows with this
Tuner/Timer. Features 24-hour Auto

record timer, t 4positioo Touch
Commard channel selection, Feather
Touch cootnols and Dependable Elec
Snonic Tuning.

0ot.rr
MISS

GR
JPhtU

ZENITh
cOLOR VIDEO

SOUND CAMERA
Hume Moves you oar 500 IS seconds! Hi-
ResslstiOn lyirror air!, Loon, isis Sod
Mac,o Focus. Features Remote Pause control.
Oelachable Hsnd.Orip end Electronic
lacOnic,.

J
REMOTE

CONTROL

IMlT

YOUR CHOICE
-
TWO

FINE FURNITURE
STYLES

Cunlom Series
SS2341AR -

ContermnOrarY cabinet oMinO
in wood und simulated wood w,lh
Amber 00!< finish

I - .-- -

'r

RHONE 192.3100

ZENITh
PORTABLE VIDEO RECORDER

Features Ants Clean Edit control,
Remsle Action Control Special Effects,
Picture Speed Search, Camera oporatsd
Vecord/Resiew and Famous Beta Pic
tune Quality. Canrying Case sod Re

chargeable Battery Optional Extra.

RECORDER, TUNER AND CAMERA

k. L.

Madel 502345P
Snaloly Clercs styling wilh s:mu!atod

g,ained Pecan t:nish

__wr -
.-
ri-I c J

.

TV. & APPLIANCES
I 7243 W. TOUIIY

',vi , -':uvx,V_"T \:ubnurc/ ,srt
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(WU

B&W 6°ABLE
CONVENIENT
BEAUTIFUL,
PRACTICAL,

DEPENDABLE
0120 . 02" diaasnal penxnnal.siae black.afld. Quiok.nn Sunshine piotoca tube t snubs, p p:c.
white po,fable comen in choice of Almond an cure detail. Pneoisisn Video Runge xol:d.statr
Eb onycslorx . Zenith MlcRoMAxr- chASsis Pro tuning with Parrna.net VHF fi ne.tcningsn d 70

uidex outetas ding reliability. Fen,ucx Zdnith pos:t:on UHF channel saloor.

19's SERIES TV

CUSTOM

--. SuperVideo RartgeTurting
. Chromosharp Picture Tube Reliable

Z.T Chassis Energy EVic:enr Elecrronic
Power Seniry

$34

Page 7
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- SI9OdC

i
Computer Spaci Command Remote Control with up/down scanning and direct channel access

. 112 Channel Capability including 42 cable channels ReliaIle Triple Plus Chassis and Tn-Focus

Picture Túbe Energy Saving Electronic Power $entr

VISA'

MIDWEST
BANK

STORE HOURS
Morrday-Thsrsday.Cnidey

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tuesday 'Wednesday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. . li P.M.
tIOSRD SUNDAY

EENTVLI



CII fICH AND Th$IPLE NOTI

Jesuit priest to speak
at St. Juliana

Father John Powell, S.J.,
author and host of the nationally
televined serien, "American
Catholic" will speak at St.
Jnliana Church, 7201 N. Oketo,
Sunday, Fohruary 27 at 7 p.m.
His topic in Our Retponso to the
Lord's Call. "American
Catholic", shown locally on
Chaimel 35, is the first national
Catholic program since the nerien
producod by tbo late Biohop
Foltonllheen.

Father Powell io the author of
12 books on theological and
psychological thomes. Ho is the
oocond boot_selling Cbrislian
authoriotbe history ofthe IJolted
Status, ruoking just betend CS.
Leeds. His books have more
thus eightmiUíon copies.

In udditios to his writing,
Father Powell has produced a
sortes of video casoottes entitled
My Vision and My Vaines aod
three series of television
programs shown to as
estimated 20 million viewers on
Publlc TV mvarioas cities.

Corrently a Professor of
Theology at Loyola Uoiversity of
Chicago, Father Powell has
degrees io Lares, Greek, English,
Philosophy, Psychology and a
Doclorate io Theology conferred
by lhe Pontifical Gregorian
University io Rome. He has been
guest professor l the Catholic

"Is your home
insured for
what it's
worth, or
just for what
it cost you..?"
Sse mo aboutSoato Fs,m'u
automa ticinflat an covo,aue
thet can incrsast with the
uslue at your home.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nibs, Il. 60648
967-5545

Like a good
neighbor
State Farm
is there.

L
STATE FARE FIRE

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
FIomu CII,..0

University o America in
Waohington, D.C. and the
University of Notre Dame in Io.
diana.

Pam Francisco, ofN. Root ave.
is Nitos, is a coordinator of the
parish's Renew program which
Sponsors the event. Admission is
free.

. Congregation
Adas Shalom

Cosgregation Ados Shalom.
6945 W. Dempoter, Morton
Grove, miti hold Friday evening
family services at 8 p.m.
Evetyoso is invited to attend with
Rabbi Israel Porsoh officiating.
Saturday morning services begin
et 9 am. with o Kiddsoh
ofterwnrds.
Adas Shalom is offering the

"Stepping Oat" hooh for only
$12. These booho offering voluoo
io reotauraotn and movie theatres
fur up to $160 io values. Call
965_7491. Also ovoilabto ato the
Estorlaiomest 83 heeho fer $25
which have hoodeeda of diseoaot
00 hotels, sporting evonto, (hua-
treo, restaurants and muck niere.
To order cali 966-2272.
For information call. harvey

Wittenberg at 446-3)ß6-'hr 965-
1880.

.MIKECSFL
8500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cat Flowarn FIo,aI Dmlae,

COrsaØas Hosn, Plants
NE 1-0040

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avoodale th OiphantAvenuea, Chicago

Phone: 631-9131 -

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 23 . 7:30 P.M.

* * * *** * **** ***** *** *
Lenten Theme:

A TIME FOR GROWING"
Special Children's Sermon

* * *** ** * * ****** ** ** *
Music By

LUTHER HIGH SCHOOL NORTH SINGERS
and the Senior Choir

Coffee Hoar Following the Service

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
9:30 - 10:00 am.

WOPA.AM, 1490 kh.

Lenten Series at

Edison Park
Lutheran
The Midweek Lenten Series

will begin Ash Wedoenday,
February 16, 730 p.m., at Edison
Parb Lotheran Church, 6010 N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago. The

- ner500n theme will be "A Time
For New Birth". There wilt he
special mmiv by the Senior and
"AMMI" Choirs and Holy Corn.
monino will he offered.

There wilt ho two themes for
the Leuten Services. The Sandoy
secouons will he based on the
theme "That Which Maheo For
Life". The Wednesday senseur
will be based on the theme "For
Soch o Time As This." In od-
dition to mosic by the Church
Choirs, the Lother High School
North Singers will lake part in
the February 23 Service; the
Bjornoou Male Chorus witlsing at
the March 2 Service; The
Chicago Swedish Glee Club will
present several selections at the
March 9 Service; the Syithiod
Singing Club will participate in
the March 1g Service; and on
March 23, the Maine Township
Sooth Concert Choir will be the
goesisot that Service.

An invitation is entended to all
the people its the cOmmsoity to
join te the worobip and children
are encouraged tu attend with
their parents The Children's
Sermon will aiso he included.
Children will he given tokens $f
their attendance at the con.
elusion of each Lenten Service.
Those children bringing buck five
attendance tohenu on March 53
witt he given a remembrance of
their attendance al the Leuten
Services this year.

A coffee hoar will he hosted by
memberu of the Luther League
following all Wednesday ser.
Vires.

MTJC
Mark Shapiro, non of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Shapiro, wilt
celebrate hin Bar Mitn'eah on
Saturday, Feb. 19 at 9:38 am. at
Maine Tnwnnhip Jewish

' Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Den Plaines.

Senior Citizens meet Wed.
nesday, Feb. 23 at noon.
Following luncheon will be Folk
Singer, Iva Falevitz, In entertain.

Fond parcetu are being
received all weeh in the
nyoagegoe office to ansiut needy
families in thgarea. Anyone who
can contribute son-perishable
items is asked is deliver ford
during office boors (5-5) each
day. All foods wilt hedelivered on
PurimOay, Feb. 27.

Glenview United Methodist
: Church

This year the Gleoview United
- Methodist Church, 757 Harlem,
Glenview, wiflreengnizethe need
for growth io faith by nffering a

' special Lenten serba fer all ages
beginning February 20 and con-
tinning fur six Sandal's at b am.
throogh PalmSunday, March 27.

Infants and Toddlers-Cared for
io Crib, Norsory.

2,3,4 year aIds-Structured
play", unactss and juice.

Kindergarten thruugh 6th
grades- Will do activities that
supplement their Sunday Scheel
program.

7th graders-You GrIta Have
Friends".

tth gradera-"AlcehOl, Drags,
Tahaccu and Yesr Life".

Shalom Group for High
SchmIere.

.
Forthe Adulis- "The Wnrhhook

of Living Prayer" and "Facing
. tusses nf Faith Through Filmo".
Cnhfeewilt he served.

Nifes Community
Church

To celebrato Boy Smut Troop
62's 38th anniversary nf
organization, Scent Sunday 1983
will be ohierved by the opon-
oaring institotion, Nibs Cem-
munity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7481 Oabtnn ut.
daring the morning worship ser-
vice en Sunday, Feb. 20.
Reprenentative Cub and Boy
Scouts will assist the pastor, Dr.

-
Soleen, Is conducting the service
. and u brief film about scooting
will he shown. Eorller that mor-
obig, at 6-30 am., there will be a
meeting of the Men's Breakfast
Group;-gsest speaker wilt he At-
torney Kenneth Paulini from the
Law Office of Lawrence J.
Ptasinski & Asnoc. The Junior
HighGroapwitl meet at 1:30 p.m.
that afternoon for a program and
recreation.

Church meetings and activities
during the woofs nf February 21
will includet Thursday, t p.m. -
Sanctuary Choir rebearual.

Messiah Adult
Forum discussion
Beginning Sunday, Feb. 20, ut

Meuuiah Lutheran Church, I6tS
Vernon, Park Ridge, a oerieo
called "Mouday'v Ministries"
will be led by Rev. David Lin-
dberg, faculty member of the
Lutheran Schont of Theology at
Chicago. This series will took at
the involvement of the laity in
church affairs. Atoo beginning
Feb. 20 reh be a Bible study en.
titled "Studies from Lake." Bulb
studies wifi continue through the
Lenten season at 5:45 am. each
Sunday. Participanti are invited
to a coffeetime in Fellowship Hall
following the close uf the 6-39
ans. worship service, before
joining the dsncnuoion of their
choice. Vinitors are welcome.

:i-tcnia1 .uttra!
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP ¿0366.

ionaph Wojcl.chowakl & Son

Registration in cow in
progreso.

Sunday evening pI0gransu in.
elude;

.

March 6 - Thome: 'Why Me".
Panel diacasnion, Potlack t-8
p.m.

March-SO - Patlack 6-7 p.m. 7.
7;35 p.m.- The Christian Theatre
Co., Chicago will present a Cliso.
col ploy fer Lent in three 96eoeo
which take place on that first
Thursday, Friday and Sunday of
Holy Week. Audience "sees" the

'evento throngh the eyes uf two
Roman soldiers,

March 27-Palm Sunday - 7:30
pm, the Glenview United
Methodist Charch choir with in-
strumentai accampassyment, will
perform the "Requiwm" in the
oaartoary.

Jolis an! For farther odor-
mutino, please call the chrorh el-
fice, 729-1515,

Beth Emet the
Free Synagogue
Shabbat evening -aerviees will

be cendncted at Beth Reset The
Free Synagegae in Evanston
Friday, February 18 at 8:30 p.m.
Rahhl Peter Knobel and Cantor

-

Jeffrey Klepper will conduct the
services and Rabbi Koobel will
deliver n Ovar Torah. An thseg
Shabbat, in honor nf Jason Gos-
sky's Bar Mitzvah will be heated
by his parents -Immediately
following the service. Jouons
Bar Mitzvah will he held ut Beth
Emet Satorday, Febroary lb at
lt;30a.m.

Shabbat morning oerviceu are
heldeverySatorday. at 9:35 am.

The ARZA chapter nf Beth
Emet Synagogue will candurt a
panel discusuiau un "lonpressiom
otlorael" Sunday, February 2851
11 am. at Beth Emot Synagogue.
Featured on the pastel will be
Luana Ceben, Linda Leviuuoe,
Jennifer Mitzoo and Warren
Ruseoblum, high school stadenlu
from Beth Emet who recently
spent six Or more months
studying, working and living in

- Israel through programo opon-
nored and supported by Beth
EmeL -

The Beth Emet ARTA chapter.
io afiliated with the national
-American Reform Zionist
Association, an auxiliary of the
Union of American Hebrew
Congregations. Myrtle Gordon is
the Beth Emet ARZA chairper-

_suo and the program ro-ordinator
in Margarei Gordon. - - -

Edison Park
Lutheran

Nùtritionisiaaaythat breakfaut
-is the most important meal of the
day. Dialog Lent, you can start
your doy out right with breakfast
and Bible Study at Edlunn Park

. Lutheran Church.
-

Beginning Wednesday,
February 23, and continuing each
Wedoedday mooning daring Lent
from t;55 am. until 7 um.,

- Punter Tom Houshnlder will hold
u Bilbe Stody in the North HaS of
the Chroch, beeten at 6628 N.
Oliphantaves., Chicago.

The theme will be the Peneten'
hal Psalms. The Bouts of Psalms
is One nf the must-practical hooks
in the Bible. The psalms were
written by man fur man and are
-about the ops and downs of
human enperiouce. The Peseten'
tisI Psalms deal with éonfeosien,
-guilt und awaiting far
furgiveness.

Everyone in the cnmmnolty Is
-

invitedteattend, Frultjnice, cet-
fee undrosuwill he served.

--- Lenten - --

concerts -

Park Ridge Commanity Chur- -

. ch, 1110 S. Conriland, Park Ridge,
svitI have kanten luncheon con-

. ce Wednesdayo at IR-lo p.m.
Each week, a 20 mInute concert
odD be followed by a-homemade

- Lenten meal. The concerta-are
free, and a donation of 11.75 in

-- ouggeoiedfer the luncheons.
The concert schedule is: Fob.

23, Thomas Weyland, Violinist,
Mar. 2, Rae itendrick, Soprano,
Beth Hansen, Clarinetist, Hilde
Freund, Pianist, Mar. 9, Valerie
-Shields, Organist-Mar. It, Dr.
Jerome Butera, Organist, and
Mar. 23, Lynn Brunt und Pat
Gibbons, Dun-Pianists.

Children's Choir
at Messiah
Lutheran -

A newly organized cbildrea's
choir at Messiah Lutheran Chor-
ch, 1665 Verona, Park Ridge, had
its firot rehearsal Tharoday,
Joo_ 27 at 8:30 p.m. Alt first
thrnagb fifth grade studealn are
iavitod to sing. Nancy Byrne is

. the director; Grace Ellinnn is the
piana accompanist. Farther in-
formation can he obtained by

-
calling the church office, 823-
6884.

- - Jehoyah's -

Witnesses
-Wm. Narve, President Over.

seer of the Morton Grove
Congregation nf Jehovah's
Witneooes, announced that the
congregation would he attending
their semi-annual circuit asumo-

-
bly in Janeovillo, Wioronslo en

- Febroaryt9andlll.
'IThe assembly will focus on

-tIse theme, 'Being Rich Toward
God, Nut Covetous," Wm. Nurse
said, "und we will hear counsel
en how in avoid practices that

- display cOvetoontsess, which are
ooprevaleotinteday's world."

The assembly, attended by
seven different congregations

around the urea, begins
each morning et 9:55 ut their

: Assembly Hall, 207 S. Wright rd.,
- Janeoville. Thepablic in invited.

::
Jcc New

members brunch
- A- branch for. prospective

- members of the Mayer Kaplan
JCCCnssples Club (40's und It's)

- will he held at 1 p.m. no Sunday,
Fels. 20 at the Mayer Koplon
Jewish Community Center, 5(160
W. Charçinnt.,Shokie.

- This gala free los and bagels
- .

branch bao been planned to
-

énàble new couples to meet club
memberoand to provide the op'
portuolty to join this friendly ae-

-

live socinlgroop.
. . Fer advance reservations call

Johns Smith 675-3583 or Mort
- Fnge1679-S351.

-

- St. John Brebeuf
St. John Breheuf teens will

-begin Lent with an overnight
retreat, Friday, Feb, 18 Io Satur-
day, Feb. 19. The retreat is opon

- to all high school teens, and will
be led by Robert Hadley, SJB's
new Youth Minister. Varioun Sc'
tivities -take plore in the school
gym, haS and classrooms from
8:30 p.m. Friday, ,te Saturday, 9
am. It is suggested that teem
bring a large pillow er sleeping
bag to sit on.

- The deadline for regiotration
for the retreat in Thursday
evening, Feb. 17; the fee will be
$5. To register, enti St, Jebe
BrebeufReclory, 906-8145.

. NSJC
Fridayevening, Feb. 11, AlIsen

Michelle Cherry, daughter of
sherwin and Rosalyn Cherry of
Morton Grove, celebrated her
BatMituvah.

Satorday morning, Feb. 12,
Alan J. Edelman, ono of Gerald
and Maareen Edelman uf Glen-
view, celebrated his Bar Mit
mats.

Sunday morning, Feb. 23,
David Lee and Michael Glenn
Weiner, twio toso nf Seymour
and Shirley Weiner of Morton
Grove, celebrated their B'nai
Mitzvah. -

Satorday morning services at
9:30 um. Sunday morning ser-
vices at 9 am. followed by a
Men's Club breahfaoi.

Wednesday, Feb. 23, 0 p.m.,
Congregation Board Meeiing.

Sisterhood Is now taking reuer-
vallons for their March 6, "Tn
Year Good Taste" taste and toll
luncheon und the "Ye Oldo Lene
Bone" which will be delivered os
Sunday morning, March 20. For
information call the
Coogregailan office at 165-0068,

VAPEX LATEX
FLAT WALL FINISH

sDistirtctive)y flat

-

1x .', ........5 ,-..,-,.,.:'. ....p.,.,;
- TheBagle,Thàeudny,Febniiaefl7,1ISS P18e9

- Memory-A-Thon at St. Lutheran
Starting Sunday, February 6th,

The Sunday School of Saint John
Ev, Lutheran Church f Missouri
Synod) began their Fourth An'
naul MEMORY.A-THON. Un-
der the direction nf Mrs. Becky
Linnemuan, Ssnday School
Superintendent, ntndents in Kin-

,i
e. 6-\11 , ljeMIIL6E

AQUA SATIN
LATEX SATIN ENAMEL

SStin luster finish

00 $OO

dergarten through eighth grade
wW participate in memorizing
selected Bible passages, two nf
tbe Ten Commandments and
theirmeaning, and a hymn.

The children of the Sunday
School obtain pledges from frico-
de, relatives, and members of

EXPERTS
IN

LEATHER
8 SUEDE

CLEANING

$1.00 OFF
- any inComing

dry cleBning order of
$5.00 or more

AftIflDA'V CUSTOM.-i.wijuuir% IP TAILORS
-- 91120 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES CLEANERS

ØDRÏEANINGIPEUM
_-.. u I Phoim: 297-4965

-

$2.00 OFF
any incoming

dry cleaning order of
$10.00 or more

T

$3.00 OFF
any incoming

dry cleaning order of
$15.00 or more

S&nt Jalas and will learn the
memory work through Sunday. -
March 27, at whlgh tmmethey will
recite their memorization before
acommlttee of adulto. Proceeds
from thin MEMORY-A.THON
will benefit the Bethesda
Lutheran Hume for Retarded.

s

;e;:-

s

RAINTSA- E
ON TOP QUALITY PRA1T & LAMBERT PAINTS

PARTI k LAMBERT

s-
Pe g LAMB6RT

THREE INTERIOR PRODUCTS FEATURING PRATT & LAMBERT'S ALL -

NEW LATEXTECHNOLOGY. . UNSURPASSED IN HIDING POWER AND
SCRUBBABILITY, FEATURING NO SPATFERIÑO MESS APPLICATION.

otee saninen"'°1

ACCOLADE
Our finest . . velvety

in'betweefl sheen" . . . not a
flat, not a satie.
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OFF OFF OFF

. C. S ENSON & CO.
-

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
. Decorativo
. Poist 2/27/83

Supplies

SALE ENDS

NILES, ILL. - Phone: 299-0158
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Professional
Pomianent Waves

B.CP..,,,.&.o .nd..p
o, 2.00 p.pem.. Wvo Rod.

Moo. Toe WOd.
FREE PROFESSIONAL HAIR

ANY BEFOI1E EVRRY PERM

$5J4 ff Frosting,
Shading, and Colcoing.

Mens Holrstyling 7.00
Mon. Tos. frW.d.

forPnfesolose1BoaoUciaes
WesdyDarlene orges.

L NO'S
Reauty Salón

8045 Milwaukee. NiPas
Op7 (. Pho.a 9659504

Mr. & Mro. Richard Filas of Niles annousces the engagemest of
their daughter, Dawn Marie to M. Scott Kline, son of Mr. & Mrs
GaryKilneoffles Plaines. Bothattended Maioe EastHigh School.

Dawn's employed as a Motorcycle Specialist for Uoiveroal Un-
derwriters Insurance Co. of Des Plaines. Scott is self-employed in
AntoBody repairwork.

ASeptomher, ltt3wedding is planned.

Women's Club
Federation plans meeting

The Tenth Diotrict of the Mrs. Phyllis Cosoarek of
General Federation of Women's Wilmette, President of the Tenth
Clsho, Illinois Federation of District will convene the meeting
Women's Clubs wiG hold their at 10 am. The morning will he
February 24, meeting at the dedicated to "Membership in the
Women's Club of Wilmette, 10th Tenth District" with goest
ut.adnGreeoleafave. speaker, IFWC Northerao

Region President, Loin Morrison
and 10th District 2nd Vice
President, Marrie Murtangh wifi
be featured.

Pot Loch Luncheon will he ser-
ved at 12:30 p.m-no reoervation
required but bring a dish that will
serve 6-8.

Aíter000n program will consist
of mini-auditions of vari000
talent, comprising musical
travelogue, bmk reviewer, und
nkit.s suitable for programs. Mrs.
Deane Grabfelder, of Liucsln-
wood in the Program Bureau
Chairman. The auditions start ut
1 :30 p.m. The Tenth District,
GFWC, IFWC, is-issuing in-
vitationu to local organizutiom
aud churches who may he in-
terested in obtaining a good
pogram to attend this special
mini-audition nrogram. -.

FAMILY
DENTAL CItITIR

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evenings and Saturdays Available

Febtjary Special
"TooehbrushTrade In" During Dental Health
Month, Whether or not you're a patient of
ours, drop off your old tooth brush end
receive a new one at no charge.

9981 281

2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview
lin the Talsman Village Mai11

Mr. and Mro. Orville Wright of
Holiday In., long time residentn of
Den Plaines, announce Ihe
esgagement of their daughter,
Barbara Lynn, to. Ronald D.
Friedman, non of Mr. und Mrs.
Leon Friedman of Oconto uve.,
NUes.

Barbara attended the Des
Plainespublic schools, graduated
from Maine West H.S. and io
currently pursuing an asuoclute
degree in Management at Oabton
Community College. She is em-
ployed as Charger Manager of
the North American Bus Corn-
panyof Northbrook.

R000ld, a native of Rites, at-
tended the Nilec public schoolo,
graduated from Maine East H.S.,
holds u RS degree in Biology from
lIT and is currently attending
Rnouevelt University studying
for a Masters degree in Business
Administration. He in employed
by Micobus, Inc. ni Chicago as a
Business Computer Sates
Reprekentutive.

These two young people will he
married where they met at the
Riles Community Church with
the Rev. Dr. Douglas Seleeo,
Pastor, officiating.

A spring wedding is planned.

Juggle kids'
schedule

Mike Von Druska, head of the
flhinois Juggling Institute, will
perform fur dbildren ages five
and up on Saturday, Feb. 19, att
p.m. at the Lincotnwood Lahrary,
4008W. Pratt ave.

He has been known to keep bis
audiences spintheair, according
in Duda Wicher, Children'n Sor-
vices Coordinator.

Thç program io free. For in-
formation, phone Ms. Wicber at
677.5277.

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home añd health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON STREET

NILES, ILLINOIS 6t649

698-2355
Like gcod eetshbsr, Stute Furo, h there.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Hnos Office, Blaaod.gt.z.. 1111.51.

Semifinalist in
'Teen Great Model Search'

Brittany Scott of Skokie bau
heen nursed a semifinalist in the
1983 'Teen Magazine Great Model
Search', one uf the nation's major
huata for new modeling tutest.
She will he featured in 'Teen'n
March issue, receive a variety uf
beauty producta from The GiBet-
le Company and baremo eligible
forselection as a contest "super"
semifinalist, the sent step in win-
nlngthe competition.

ORT meeting

Sandstone Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training)
will hold its moothly meeting on
Monday, Feb. 21, at 73O p.m. ut
the Rugen Community Center,
961 llhermer rd. inGlenview. The
program forthe evening wilt he
"Cancer Prevention for Women
with au Emphanin on Strenn
Management." The speaker will
he MarylouMaher, RN., u velus'
tuer from the American Cancer
Society. She was the original
Care Coordinator for the Cancer
Care Center at Evanston
Hospital.

ORT is the largest private
vocational training organization.
For almost 100 years, it bas heen
teaching production skills tu
generatiom of Jewish youth and
adulto around the world. San-
dst000 chapter, comprised of
young women from the ages of 25
to 35, drawn its memhers from
Gteoview, Skohie, Morion Grove,
NiIm, Nortbhronk, Des Plaines
und a somber of other suburbs.
The chapter meets the third
Monday of every month and
always welcomes new members.
For more information, come to
thenentmeeting or call 676-4076.

Healthy menus
prevent hetirt
disease
Low-calorie, low-sodium und

low-cholesterol dishes are on the
menu for the Northwest Surbur-
ban Counter-Attack Club's an-
nsa! pot-luck dinner meeting at
Holy Family Hospital in Des
Plaines on Tuesday, March 1, ut
73tp.m.

Participants attending the pot-
tuch meeting are asked to bring
and share a favorite dish that
helps to promote a healthy heart.
The hospital will provide dessert
andheverages and the hearty
voices of a barbarshop quartet
wifi hens hand lo entertain.

The Counter-Attack Club in for
anyone interested in learning
how to prevent heart diseape.
For mure information, cull 207-
ltOO,extension 1174.

I

Aerobic
exercise
classes - .

Yoscansliapeupforspringin
the Holy Family Ambulatory
Care Center's aerobic exercise
dannen. The twa nix-weeh
clausus formen asdwemen begin
Monday, Feb, 21 and run through
Thursday, March31,

The exoreS mutines will em-
phanize cardlo-respiralory
training. ntretching and total
body cunditiuning. A registered
nasse will lead heth classes.
Following each hour-long class,
light refreshznenta will he nerved
and towels, soap and shower
facilities will be provided.

Both classés meet on Mnndays
and Thsrndnyo ut the Holy
FamilyMnbulatory Care Center,
201 E. Strong ave., (Milwaukee
and Strong aves.) Wheeling.
Participants may aign up for
either the O am, session or the 7
p.m. session. There in an $lt fee
foreach session. Toreginter, call
the Ambulatory Care Center at
520-0100, ueveo days a week from
Sam. to 10p.m.

Legion Auxiliary
welcomes new
members
At their laut meeting, member-

ship chairman Mes. Dee Dolas al
the Mutton Grove American
Lon Auxiliaay Unit 184 hemd-
seed the sowed members to
those assembled fue the monthly
sosnis,s. The Ausiliary usually
meetothe aecondTheadayufeaoh
month in the Legion Memorial
Rome, 6140 Demióer.
Meo. Dolanisnow tllOpercont in

memborotep The mmasittee oc
mornhership always worhe esce-
edingly Isard in the AusiliaG
circles asdue in members musing
and enpiring, the tina! member-
ship drops and the chaiemos
striven to heap arito members
consingintathe organizatiotsno au
to beep the same membeeslsip
totals mntitssiag if passible.
Ihtro. Dolas may be inached at

965-6491 for membership inform-
oison. The membership in the
Morton Gravo Unit in open to
those women whu are eligible
either by their related eligibility
nf a leginanaire nr being the
appropriate relative of use who
was hilled during a war eunilict.
Eligible are wives, widows,
daughters, granddaughters, ais-
toro, etc. of such fermer servie-
omen.
Ag thia last meeting, Men. Dalas

welcemednewmeasbeen: Maodyn
Davis, 9DB Birch; Sandes La
Dapelaoshi, 5959 Church; and
VirginisWitoOIS, 81go Birch, nil of
MoRen Ornee, senior memberel
andMichelleS,eg, 6846 Church,
MurtanGeoun, junior member; as
well as O,tasdea McCall, 6229
Esfield, Skolde, and lteeemasl
Disbeow, Nae.idge, also senior
members,

Pear Editor:

The report of the no-called
professional analysts that wan
given to the Board et Education
nf District 207 and the public en
theeveolog ofFeb. 10 in thé Freut
Administration Center wan as'
embarrassment to Maine Town-
ship.- The briefing wan shallow
and lacked professionalIsm.
While the públic was not given
access to thé written report ' and
probably nevér yffi be, owing to
the fastfmtworh ef Des Plaines
BoardinêmberWilliam Schuefle,
itwòbobvluns tu those in the
audience that tasiayeru and
professional staff alike can be
nbepticalefthe oeerall findings.

tjofortuaately, the Board spent
a grcstdeal ofmeney.to have this,
superficial report und analysis
developed. It came out at the

- meeting that the Illisoiu Board of
Education woaldhave senta task
force to Maine Towndhip to
asalyzetheprrsentsitsationwíth
regardtothe possible closing of a

Thanks from
Holiday Project

DearEditor:
Ou behalf of The Holiday

ProjectofChicage, t would like to
extend my sincere gratitode and
appreciation for your support.
This past holiday season, we
touched the lives of ap-
prosinsately 8,58 confined in'
dividuals in fifty orphanages,
narsinglconvalencent homes,
qod correctional lastitutiem! A
record year! Thank you for
mahiogthispusnible.

Sincerely,
- , The Holiday Project

Kathy Vitello,
Media Chairperson

, Babysittérs'
Trainin .:

Program

Young peopte can gain s-sense
of responsibility and brush upon
their babysitting skills by alten'
ding a four-week Bnhysittore'
Training Program at Holy
Funnily HosØital ott Wednesday
aftor000m heginoing MarchI.

The weekly classes for Il
thruugh lt-year-elds meet from 4
to 5:38 p.m. on March I, 9, 16 and
23. t'ho program covers care and
entortainment of children, ideo'
tifles safety precautions and
teaches parlicipanto how Io han-
die a variety of medical
emergencies.

The course is based an criterio
approved by the American Reel
Cross. Participants receive their
Red Cross Babysitters' Cor-
tificate after successfully cons-
pieting the program.

There Is a $5 fee for each par-
ticipant. To register for the
program, call 297-1880, est. 1174
weekdays.

Program on rape
Itopresentalives uf the North-

west Action Against Rape will
peesentai.ectsce, "Rape - Myths
and Pcevetrtioo," On Monday,
Feb. 11, at7:30 pm; at the
Linminwoed Lihra.y, 4000 W.
Peurt ave.- For infaema6ios as this free
piugnam. phone Gunnar Sveita-
eon, Malt Services Ceerdinatec,
at 677-5277.

'letterstothe îff
Is a whitewash at hand in

high uchool building Free of
Charge. Beard melisher Howard

- Blaminan brobgbt Shinto the at-
tenUes of the gatherleg. lt in sad
that this snalyalu could not have
been made before thosoando of
dulfaruwereupeat.

Whilea secondasalyslu maybe
provided through the Illinois
Board uf Edséatloo, It should he
soteel that auy task force sent to
MaineTowssblp wO have hera
trained by the na-called
profesulenato who are now billing
District 207. Can any doubt arise

Is the minds of the discerning
citizens who note the political
"naances" that begin te take
shape on the educational canvas
an we get clouer mid eimer to the
day when a decision must be
made au towhatte do with ear
"ugly darkling", Maine North, as
to. what a second task force
"trained by the firnt"will fad
and saggest to the tanpayers? Io
a whltewaahathandT
'Not alp did Mr. Sehaefiemove

very qaickly lo keep the péblic
from reading the full analysin

"tbaii'

District 207?
provided by the un-called
professionals from oat of ulala (a
motion that was not cealested by

,
the rest of the Beard), but it was
then made clear that should a
new task force (free of charge)

.lake up residence in the Maine
schools theymsutant "bothçr the
staff" by asking new questions
but must be content to gather
their lafernsalloo from the
alsem...date provided by the

, original tank farce. Such a
position not only in suspect en
ethical grounds hot prostitutes

the whole idea ofoeholarship and
"scholarly endeavor" - the very
business that Dlstrtct 2117 in sep-
paoed ta he involved in teaching
the nest generation.

The Aouociation of Maine
Aimnal and ita Menda will lake
an active role in the overall
decision. The Association sees
Feb. lt as the opening of whet
should be a moot significant bat-
lie!

Róbert Paul CerIson'Clasnof'53
ActIng ChaIrman

Asooc.ofhialaeAlamni

Fine -,

itrtg
Fair

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 18, 19 & 20

Oils. watercolors. pastels. copper
and wood sculpture. art glass.
and pottery are just some of the
artwork you can view and which
are available forpurchase during
this fair, Fair hours Friday are
lo am, to 9 pm., Saturday
9:30 um, to 5:30 pm., and Sunday
noon to 5 pm.

, An enclosed mall with Mad)gans, Wieboldf's and
over loo fine stores located at Harlem Avenue,
lrviyg Park and Forest Preserve Drive. For your
convenience, we'reopen 00 am. to 9 p.m. week-
days, 9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday and Noon
to5pm.on Sunday.

- f O
o Nod

hòrlöin irving plaza
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Shòplifter
arrested

A 46-year-old Chicago woman
was arrested for ohoplifting in
NUes on Friday, Feb. 11. Police
report the woman was shopping
in Sportmart, 7233 Dempoter st.,
when she was seen placing a'

- sweatohirtinto her purse as well
as changing the price tag from
$138 te $49 osa ski coat. Alter
proceeding through the check est
linethewomanwas detained. She
was 'taken to the Nues Police
Station and chargedwith shoplif-
ting. Following her being
assigned a March coort date she
was released after pesling a $100
tnd. Store officials placed the
tolaltheftat$102.15.

Drunk drivèr
arrested

A 31-year-old Bolingbrook man
was arrested for drunk driving is
Nitos on Monday, Feb. 7. Police
report that while watching the
man driving in the Caldwell ave.
area they observed him driveeff
the road six times. At the NUes
Police Department the man was
charged with driving ander the
infloence of olcohol. He was
assigned o February comt date
and releosed after posting a $100
hond.

tWORK IN
COMFORT

CUSHION CREPE SOLE

A soper
shoe for
work or

play!

075

We can fit you.
8858 MiIwa.kee

NiPas, II 2968858
Across from McDade

296-8858

FEEl
BROCHURE

Liquor store theft
A local liquor store reported

losing $500 te a customer na Mon-
day, Feb. 7. Officials of
Foremost [Aguero, 0012 W. GoF
rd., said he spotted a man in blu
thirties behind a cash register al
lOrlOp.m. Afterchaoingtheman
ont of the stere it was learned
that $500 was missing from the
cash register.

Gun stolen
A residentof the f00 block of

Albios reported having a han-
dgun stolen from his home nfl
Sunday, Feb. 13. The resident
reported the handgun hod been
stolen daring the post weelt ánd
wasvalued at $225.

Drunk detáined
A 45-year-nld ParIr Ridge

woman was brought to the NUes
Police Department after being
too intnnicated to leave a Nitos
saloon en Thursday, Feb. 10.
Police report being called to
Bennigan's Restaurant, 0480 Golf
rd., afterthe reutaurant manager
badaskedthePark Ridge woman
not to drive home because she
was too intoxicated. When police
arrived they reported the woman
continued te be uncooperative
and brought her to the Riles
Police Department when she in-
sioted on driving. At the Nibs
Police department a cab wos
calledto transporther home.

Motel room
break-in

A Riles motel room was
burglarized on Monday, Feb. 7.
Police report bsrlars gained ac-
tess to a room in the Royal Six
Motel, MIO Touhy ave., by prying
open the roóm door. Once imide

' they stole jewelry valued at $133.

Peddler arrested
A23-year-eldArbegton Highix

man was arrested in Nilés on
Thsrsday, Feb. -10 for peddling
without o license. Alter otopping
the man, police arrested him
when he cosld not prodocea pcI-
mers license. He was charged
with peddling without o license,
assigned a February court dote
asd released afterposting a $100
bond. -

INSU RANCE

Fbr insuranoe call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5911

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Assaults
store guard

A 46-year-old Rosement man
wasarrestedon Wednesday, Feb.
0 after striking a store security
guard. The Rosemont man was
reportedly shopping at Searu

.

Roebuck and Company, 400 Golf
Mill, when be was seen placing
merchandise inside a shopping
hag, wathing around the store
and then replacing the merchan.
dise on the shelves he had
originally tabes them from.
Whed a store security guard ap-
proached the man lo lath with
him the Rosemont man began
verbally abusing the guard and
pushed him. He was taken to the
Nileo Police Department where
he was chargedwith disorderly
conduct and assault. He was
assigned a Febraàry court date
andreleased on$loOboñd.

Car stolen
A resident of the 710g block of

Greenleaf st. reported his aUto
was otelenon Wednesday, Feh. 9.
Police said the car, a 1980
Chevrolet Cainaro, was parked in
front nf the home when it wun
stolen between midnight and 8:30
am. TheGreesteat st. resident
saidtbecar wauvalued at $8,000.

Bird heist
A parrot valued at $150 was

stoles from a NUes pet shop on
Friday, Feb. 11. Officials of
Animal World, 7525 Harlem ave.,
repsrted three teens came into
the store and spent time in the
bird section. After the teens left
tho store empinyees noticed a
groes parrot was missing. Police
officiais oaid.withesses were ahle
toprovidealicense number of the
car the teens drove.

Apartment
break-in

An aportunent inthe 8000 bloch
of Chorchill st. was hurglarized
00 Tsesday, Feb. t. Police report
hsrglars gained access to the
apartment between 9:30 n.m. and
3:30 p.m. hy using a key thai was
hidden under a mat at the rear
door. Once inside the borgtars
stote$StOin cash.

Home
burglarized

A home in the 7000 block of
Franhs ave.,wao borgtarioed on
Monday, Feb. 7. According to
police burglars were able to enter
the home by prying open the
front door. Once inside the
burglars apparently ransacked
bedrooms, the kitchen and family
room. Several light fixtures and
some furniture were broken. The
burglars left the home through a
rear sliding glass door. The
homeowners nail they would
nshmit a list of missing items to
Ube police.

Clothes stolen
A team of two women and a

mau stole absout $500 worth of
clothes from a Riles store on
Friday, Feb. 11. The three,
dencrihed as in their early twen-
ties, entered Jackie's Circle, 107
Golf Mill, about 3:3t. Au two of
them kept the clerk occupied the
third person grabbed five dresses
and ran from the store followed
hy the uther two. Store officiate
said the vaine of the stolen
dresses was $408.

Deputy Sheriffs cited
for safe driving.

y,

Sheriff Richard J. Rirmi, (r.) and Chief DeputyShertif Bo
Rois, (2nd from r.) congratulate (from L) Deputy Sheriffs Al
Kaalauskas, George Tolbert and Supérvisor Frank Ucastro
doring u recentceremony. The deputies received awards for uafe
driving. Kazlasnkas und Tolhert live onChicogo's south nido and
Ucastroisa MortonGrnvo reuident.

Night .driving State Police
safety hints ' list January

hySecrethryofState3lmEdgar fatalities
Driving at night is four times

more dangerous thus day
driving. Whether you drive st
night a lot or only occasionally1
please heedtheseuafetyrsbes:

Keep yonr windshield clean
and have s gold snpply nf win-
dnbietd washer fluid on hand,
especially during the winter mon'
Ute whenit is muddy.
'Sisy awake and bbert. Do not

drive If you are tired or sleepy.
Frequent stops and fresh air can
kelp to avoid'drowsineso, hut be
sure to stop if you find yourself
falling asleep.

Watch carefully for hifhway
signo, an they are more difficult
tosen atnight.

Watch the side of the road for
stoppedvehicles orpedestriaus.

Do not stop on the road for-any
reason. Always pull completely
otfthe read before stopping.

Corry a red warning light for
emergency Use when pulling off
the roadis unavoidable.
, Always drive cautiously, but be
ostra careful at night.

tfyou bave any questions about
the llecretary of State's office,
please feel free to use our toll-
free tetepbone somber (800-252-
8980).

A copy of the Roles of the Road
will be sent to you upon request.
Write to Jim Edgar, Secretary of
State, Springfield 62700.

'
Glenkirk starts

hot line

The ilhisoin State Police are
concerned with your safety.
Motor vehicles and the laws
surrounding them are enacted to
provide you, the motorist, with a
sufe traffic environment. The
illinois State Police enforce these
laws to protect pos and perhaps
avoid an accident1 injury, or
fatality.

During the moste of January,
1983, statewide, there were 90 in-
dioidualshiltedas a result of traf-
ftc accidents. This figure
represents an increase when
compard to the saune period lust
year. -

Stato Troopers working within
the northern portion of Cook
County, District #3 State Police,
arrested 1008 drivèrs for
violating assorted traffic bawo.
620 enforcement --contacts wero
made by Troopers involved in the
Concentrated Traffic Eofor-
cement. Program CrEP is a
federally fuisded program ad-
ministered hy the Illinois Dopar-
tment of Transportution.
Troopers ore "hired-back" on
their ott-duty time to enforce the
variety of traffic laws. Ad.
ditional Troopers are-available
on our highways to asoist and
protectthe motoring public. -

National Cüllege -

sponsors Drug
Prevention workshop

To insure a healthy huhy, Parenis, educators and roan'
Gbenhirk Association for Retar. sobrs can learn bow to develop
dod Citioem bas started a hot line drag prevention programs in a
with five pro-taped messages March Hand5 seminar spomored
that provide a 05e-minUte swss- by National College of Education
mary of the importance of and the Deerfield Citizens- for
nutrition, pre-natal care, 050 of Drug Awareness. The program
car seais, avoidance ofsuintance will be heldat the college's-Evan-
abuse, and the need for im- sins campos, 2540 Sheridan Rd.,
manluatios. If the caller waste from 8:3t orn. to 3 p.m. Fiduy
morn information, there is time and 9 am. 603 p.m. lluturduy.
at the end of each me000ge to Participante witt examine the
leave a nome and number, and schoois' roto in drug education
someone from Glenkirk will con- and preveotioo parent and poor
tact you. According to Lynne group solutions to youngsters'
Vano, AssistantEnecutjve Direc. drug and alcohol me; ond how to
tor of Gtoskirk, most cases of implement a consmuslty 'drug
mental retardation can be preventlonpcogram. .

prevented if only the parents will The coot io $35. For further in-
follow the advice gives on the formation cull 945-3128 - or 256-
tapeo. This latest program opon- 5110, ext. 370. - -

sored by Gteukirk io part of their National College of Education,
ongoing offorto in the field of founded in 1886, has campaneo in
preventation for which Gleskirk Evanston, Chicago and Lombard,
has won a state award 1mm the The College offers ntudiea in
tllinolu Department of Mestal - teacher education, health and
Health. Hot Line somber - 272- human uervlces and applied
7350. behavioral sciences,

,- January graduates- -

Resites in
from Champaign - -

Forensics
. TournamentDiplomas. for 1,U9 January.

graduatesof the Univernity of
flllnols at UrkanaChampalgn
will be mailed ta reelpients hs
March. Local graduates in-
eluded: Klmherbee An Broanan,
7742 Churchhill, - Rohin Sue
Cohen, 7627 Ao'cadla, Victor John
Defeo, 9224 MaJor, Thomas R.
Guesting. 5835 Capulina, Robin
Beth Goldwater, 9318 Murray et.,
Joseph Michael Gump, 9114 Us-
der, Katherine Ann Miller, 9025 -

Mansfield, Usda May, 9231 N.
Luna ave., Jung Huh Sou, f10
Wilson terr. and ¿tioneo Lynn
Bliun, B002 Oketo, att of Morton
Grove. - -

From NUes, Tummy Wynn Jaf-
fe, 0855.Huber in., Edward-G.
Ktancnlk, 8216 New England,
Richard John Lunkes, 7H47 Gren
nos pL, James Michael Mcnab,
8240 N. Nova ave.,Jsdith Anno
Stern, 00fB Foster ln. 202, David
W. Styrruila, 8135 National and
Margaret Ann Walsh, 8180 Duels -
st.

Skokie graduates included Ed-

Maine East
Freshman
Orientation -

Paront,5 ofeighth grudeutuden.
ta who will attend Maine East in
Septemher 1983 should circle
Wednesday, February. 23, on
their calendar os the goidènce -
department has organized an -
orientation program that
evening.

The general session will begin -

promptly at t p.m. in the Maine
East auditorium. Prior in this, -

however, parents and their
eighth graders should plan on
visiting the varions deportment
_pes houses and displays from 7-
7:10 p.m. At this time teachers
from the areas of art, foreign -
language, house. economics, in-
dustrial education, music,
speech, and social stodios will be
in attendance to answer
qsestiom akout specific courses
which cannot he detailed is the
larger group meeting which
follows. - Besides viewing the
facilities and sample utodest
work, -this time affords the
student his only chance to
acquaint himself with the
building before eninring - Maine
East nest fall.

At the general seooioo, starting
at t p.m., parents and their
eighth graders wilt receive
registration materials and will
moot with their unsigned gulden-
cecounuobor, who willoxplain the
registration matoriais including
the results of the tesis which
eighthgraderu tonkinJannary,

February 23, then, is the only
evening to obtain registration
materials for high school, and so
registration muteriul will be
mailed or given to studente who
arrive unnccnmpanied by an
adult.
-Resurrection
orientation
for freshmen
Resurrection High School will

be holding Orlentatios Nigbto for
incoming- freshmen and their
parents at 7:3t p.m. os Tuesdoy,
Feb.11 and Thursday, Feb. 17,06
the school, 7500W. Talcott ave,

On the Orientation Nights,
parents and studente will receive
the results of the Placement
Tests, information os ínter'
pretation of the scores, methods
sued to place studente in- the
clunsos and the ochedsle for
registration. -

CaU775-gglg for Information.

ward Scott Best, 560f W. Grove,
Diane Ruth Brazen, 0330
Ridgewy, Elizabeth Fiuchburg,
9018 Tripp, David Steven Gins,
9327 N. Koutner, Lisa Alus Good-
man, 10112 Old Orchard cL, Loe
F. Groamnou, 9g08 N. Kenneth,
Andrea Sue Karlin, 9607N. Knot-
ser, Victor S. Kinu, 5116 Birch-
-wued, Kenneth J. Leroy, 9649
Lecbaire, Elles Sue Levy, 4101
Colfan, Maureen H. Lotooff, 4023
Jerome, Anthony W. Meadsrs,
5335 N. Keating, Gerilyn Robin

-Miller, 8757 N. Kedvale, Michelle
Dee Myers, 9223 Latrobe, Alan
Scott Pregonen; 8245 Karbov, Msi
Nan Salk,9t51 Tripp, Edward
Joseph Schipp, 9129 N. Ewing 2,
Steven G. Silverman, 7719 N.
Lavergno, Vincent B. Trauth,
8201 Tripp ave., Mitchell R.
Weinberg, 9933 Karbov and Ed-
mund B, Yep, 5024 Cruin.

Every forensic otudent from
Renurrection High School who
participated in the ifiSA District
(Regional). Forensics Tour-
miment at Niles North High
School on Saturday, Feb.. 5,
pbsced intheir event.

Three girlsptared third is their
event-Debby Gwnudz in Proue;
Ann Spillone In Rodio Speaking,
and JenniferFroncuak inVerse.
These girls advanced to Sec-
tionato. -

Nora Fergus placed fourth in
Original Comedy as did Holly'
Wantuch in Dramatic Inter'
pretoton. Nora and Holly are
sectional alternates.

Maria Gettos ptaced fifth in
Humorous Interpretation und
Zona Shubor got a sixth place in
Oratorical Declamation.

Overull, Res was the Fifth

L
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Financial Aid Awareness
Financial Aid Awarenéss

Week, recently proclaimed by
Governortlsampuon for the week
of February 20-80, will be obsorr
ved . at Oakton - Community
College at Ita annual Career and
College Fàir on Tuesday,
February 22.

Governor Thompson formally
proclaimed Financial Aid
Awareness Week to support
illinois' couustttment to kigher
education by providing financial
oid facto to studente, familiesand
otherinterestedisdividsuis. '

A Student Financial Aid infor-
matins booth will be part of the
Oolitos Career and College Fair.
Students cus obtain 1983-84
Student Aid Applications und
specific program details, occor'
ding to Shams Nordlof, manager

Place Team nut kf the 14 par-
ticipatingschoois. Kathie Fosncz
io the Foremics Choch; Bary
Heyu'man isassintmtcoacb. - . -

of financial aid.
In addition, the video tape

"Financial Aid: Myth or
Reality" upomored hythe Ittíuoin
Association of College Ad-
missions Cnunsebors (SACAC)
will he presented.

Staff nf the Oahtnn Community
College Financial Aid Office will
be available to amwer specific
questions from studente and their
families.

Ms. Nordbof points out that
grants, loans and work-study
programs are awarded on the
basis of demssstratod financial
need and/or merit, college cost
and avaitability of fondu, The
fondu may be used for approved
programs at technical schools
and/or colleges and universities.
There ore no age requiremenis
aod most programs may be used
os a part-time or full-time basis.
Applications for the 1903.84
school year should be mode ion-
mediately.
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'P;-ei4SPORTS
E

St john Brebcuf
6th grade girls

PUBUC MEETING NOTICE -

VILLAGE OFMORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
COMMUNI'I'YDEVELOPMENTBLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

PROGRAMYEAR 1983 APPLICATION

Apublic meeting will he held to obtain citizen input as the initial
step in the appllcation preparation process for the 1983 Community
DevelopmentBlockGrant Program.

The Cook County Community Development Block Grant Program
will receive $14,580,000 for Program Year 1983 and these fmds will
support projects within thefollowiog categories

Neighborhood Preservation -

Rehabilitation
Economic Development
LandAcqaisition/Retocation -

Senior Citizen andllandicappcd Persons Projects
Clearance Activities
FairHóssisg Counseling
Selected Planning Grants
Administration -

The Morton Grove Community Development Planning Committee
will condsctthe public meeting on

Tuesday, March 1, 1983
-

at7OOP.M.
inthe

Board ofTruutee Chambers
Village Hall
6181 Capulina

Citizens and Organizations are invited to oabmit proposals for
possible inclusions in the 1983 Village of Morton Grove Community
Development BlockGrant Program Application to Cook County.

FredHoher, -
villageMmioistrator

Pee Wee diving

at YMCA
Something new han been added

to theacquatics program at the
Park Ridge YMCA. Pee Wee
diving will he included in the next
uesnion of classes beginning
Fohraory 28. The class in on
Mondays at 4 p.m. and ness far
seven weekn. It is open to
children three ihm six years nf
age.

The program will consist f
fnndamental skills of diving
beginning with the sitting dive
with emphasis placed on the
child learning to lock hin head,
the Imeeling dive and standing
dive, with proper spotting. Au

their progression continues, the
children will be introdoced to the
diving hoard.

Registration for this clam an
weil as all the classes in the next
session hegim February 15 for
members and February 17 for
non-members. Par further in-
formation cali the YMCA in Park
Ridge at 825-2l7lorntop is at 1515
W. Tashy.

Niles Baseball
League
registration
The Nibs Baseball League

wishes to announce the 1913
baseball registration dates.

Registration will be held atibe
- Nues Recreation Center, 7987 N.
Milwaukee ave., from 7 p.m. tot
p.m. on Wednesday, March 2,

- Thursday, March 3 and Friday,
March 4. Also from Il am. ta 4
p.m. on Saturday, March 5.

There will he an additional late
regintratiOo date from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. on Wednesday, March 9.

The baseball league welcomes
players from ages 7 to 17. For
additional informatinir, call Wy.

Debbie Byh at forward, im-
proved considerably Ihm -the
season and was depended on to

- work the hoards for the team.
Forward Sandy Watson was "an

- all around player". Kim Swider
and Lori Saim shared the honsr
of "most improved" of the girls
whohad played logethersince I
grade but the teamulso included
2 grrls who joined the team in tth
grade and showed great im-
provement as they worhed and
gained esperience twins Mary
and Margie Sheridan.

Coach Gonka hopes the girls
coutinse to work hard to get the
background to make them com-
petitive players atthe high school
level if they choose to continue
with bashetball.

Racquetball
Toûrnament
Marathon
The Moine-Nues Asunciation of

Special Recreation (MNASR)
is haiding the 1983 Racquetball
Tournament - Marathon.
Proceeds from the fund raining
event will benefit MNASR and
provide achularship mosey to its
handicapped participants in the
Maine and Nues Townships.

On April 38 registered persons
will play In a double elimination -
tournament. Players will be
divinioned by ability and ploy at
either Four Flaggs Club in NUes,
Prairie View Recreation Center
in Morton Grove, or Metro Glob
in Shohie. - Playera will also be
ashed to solicit pledge donations
per point scored is the tnsr-

- nameut. Prizes will ho-awarded
to the tournament winners and
top pledge collectors in each
divisinn. -

The ilj registration fee entitles
players te a tournament T-shirt,
tournament - play (ineloding
racquet rental and looker) and a
chance to win same great prizes.
For more information please call
BrianSlsatsinianattW-5522.

M-NASR is a cooperative of thA
park districts serving special
populations residing in Skokie,
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton
Grove, NUes, and Gull-Maine.

Charity
basketball game -
Friday evening, Feb. 4 at t

p.m. in the Gemini School Gym-
nasiam, theRàdio Ailutars, led
by WLS's Les Grohsteis, played
the Gemini Staff io its aunual
charity basketball game.

The packed haase saw the
Allslars demolluh the teachers 90
to 56. The score was not in-
dicative nfthe entertainment that
was prnvided. Bill Gibsnn, the
sponsor o this event, commented
on the enthusiasm sithe crowd.

- -
All proceeds from thin have

bees donated to Children's Cas'
cer Research, a most worthy
cause.

Everyone is looking forward to
nextyear's rematch.

Nues students
initiated to TCU
Believing thattop students, libe

lop athletes, must be recruited,
Tesas Christian University in-
cited two Niles residents to take
part. io its second annual Hosor
Collegism Feb. 3-5.- Included
were Cynthia Miesnals of 8411
Oleott, a Senior at Maine East
and Amy J0 Ptaszek of 7257 W.
Breen, also a sesinr at Maine
East.

FAMILY
DNTAL CNTUR

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evenings and Saturdays Available

s Qualtty Dental Care With Comfort
. Dental Insurande 98 Major Credit Cards

Accepted
s 24 Hour Emergency Service

998-1281
2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview

lin the Telamen Village Meli)

Daniel G. Meyer

Tech. Igl. Daniel G, - Meyer,
whone wife, Karen, is the -

danghter uf Robert Kellermano
of 970 Everett, Des Plainez, has
graduated from the US. Air Fer.
ce diubursemeot accounting
cousue at Sheppard Air Force -

Bane, Tenaz.

"There esulA jlidly be n less
desirable way ta increase federal
tax revenues than the tlnnnens-
ary soborne te withhold incarne
tax ors intereat - and dividend
incarna, which will yield only n
minimal inmenso in revenues,"
.ototod Timuthy P. Sheehan,
President of Peerless Federal
Savings und loan Association of
Chicago. -

"Io addition," Sheehan said
"it will serve to alienate and
infueiate the rnlllinne of honest
tanpayers who will have ta
tolerate it."

"Mod," Sheehan added "sss-
less Congress takes insrnndiete
imioñ, thin ill-advised program
will go into effect on July 1,
1883. ' ' -

In the peat, Cangrene han
responded to aroused public.
opinion and aùtcsy and haz killed
similar propoSals.

The Teeaamy adrnito that the

FNBOS commended
for 75 years service

vaut majority of people report
their interest un dividend rn-
cnme. Unreported incarne eau be
detectad through more efficient
use nf the enisting eomputeeized
fumo 1099 system.

"Thiu mokas a lot more
senos," observed Eugene J.
Rudnik, Jr., Executive Vice
Peonidont of Peerlons, "ihm
forcing vietseally all rntaeeot and
dividend-paying institutions to
become tun calloetocn."

"Perhaps warnt of nI," nom-
mentad Rudoih, "is the mass
confunionthis scheme will croate.
Withholding will be optional if

payments total tam than 6350 per
peor."

Rudoik noted that "Such on
- all-encompassing plan also has

many built-in inequities that will
fall bardent on those who cars

. least effoul it. Deer-withholding
is certain to ovar, and some
people entitled to refunds may

lenatur Jebe J. NimrOd, left, presenta Erutan G. Kramer,
Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer st the 306
million dollar First National Bank of Skokie, with a commas'
dation issued by the Senate in the 82nd General Assemblyof the
Stateuf Illinois,

TIsis commendation kunars the batik for ils 75 years of con'
tinuous sericetottseommsnityandupeeificOjlynm11e5i Willard
C. Galba, farmer President and Chairman of the Board, Erman
G. Kramer, current Chairsuan and Chief Executive Officer,
Thomas F. Menaban, furmer President and James Canson,
present President, and Albert Smith, Mayor of Skukie for their
contributions lathe bank andthe community.

Seminar on new
- tâx investments

Recent changes In the tax laws
. have reunited In the development
nf now tax advantaged invest-
ment uppertunitiea which une the
uubject nf a morning seminar
conducted for MONNACEP by
Gene Mackevicls, vice president
and ueniar account executive,

- EF, Hntton&Ca.

The seminar will be Satnrday,
Feb, 26, from 9:30a.m. to noon on

-
the Oukton Community College

-.Skukle carnpuu,776l Liucaluave.
During the seminar Mnekevlcls

wIll cover Investment appor-

BUSINESS NEWS.

twdtirs which provide muro nf.
ten-tax income, reduce taxes,
hedge against inflation, and
provide greaterliqaidity. He will
also cover true tax uhelters and
current nr potential estate
problemI for thoue in high tax
brackets.

Mackovich is the financial ad-
visor to WIND radio's Dave-
BanrnShaWandthe author uf The
Wuman'n Money Bunk.

Tuition -fur the morning
seminar lu $19, For registration
Informatton, call 862-9088.

neglect tu 98e for Ihrer."

Assenomption syuter; lu provid-
ed foc those who quality, but
would necessitate filing with euch
interest and dividend-paying
sesione, disclosing private details
about income and, for ueuinr
citizens, age.

"Because it in bnoudon the
previous yenes tau, the enemy-
tion system in alun unfsie tu
people whose inoomm drop in the
current year, ' ' said Rudnik,
"retisses, fur inotanea, or those
who have lout their jobs or ottico

- sources uf incarne."

"Them's stili time foc Cuss-
gruau to act in repealing thin
iII-ndviued legislation," Peerless'
President Sheehan stated, "and
concomed taupayeru who oppose
the witbhulding uf interest und
dividendu for taxers should Ist
their U.S. Senators and Rupee-
sentativeu iss Congress baumand
do il now!

Local reaftor
holds Investor
Night

Ken Wolter, CCIM, and Vin-
cant Seacpelli, CCIM, of Century
21 Welter Realtors ace holding
luir Reni Estate investment
Seminar entitled "Keys tu Sue-
ceoufid lnvnotmenl in Real Es-
late" au Monday, Feb. 28 from
7-10 p.m., at011i W. Devon ove.,
Sosemont. (O'Hare East Office
Bldg.)

Topics include "Thu4 Benefitu
ufOwniog Buoi Estate, Leverage,
and the New Tan Law, and how
Real Estate lias benofited by
thesa tau chungas.

There is no -charge for this
orenentation. Reservotians can-
0e made by calling Century lii
Welter Realtors ut 631-9600.

Receives CPA
certification

Todd Dumsterf, of 022 E. Old
Wifiuw rd. in Prospect Heights,
has just been notified that he
passed lux Certified PubIc Ac-
cumitant examination and bns
earned the designation CPA, se'
cording ta 9888er, Couper fi Co.,
Ltd., Skokie, accounts.

'eJegIe,TJsgçsdey, February1,7, I3 -
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Ran Chamnenu, Bob Del Dotto and Bill AlMen of ERA Calleen &
Catisse Roaltoen were awarded membership in the ERA W'rnrsern
Circle at ERA Real Estate's 11th Annual Convention held recently
in Lau Vegos. The Winners Choie ormually recognizes the top 110
ERA sales associates from among the 25,080 in the nation through
the ERA Champions & Challengers program.

Champions & Challengers is o motivational programdeaigned to
recognize mies nawixess fur their overall sales peeformanee in
nine different activities.

Chamacas, Del Duttaund Alotan were recognized os tap notional
sales associates by thousands uf tirets fniluw ERA Membres who
attendes! the convention.

ERA Real Estate in un international real estate franchise, ando
Control Data Company, with nimsut 3000 affirm in all 50 states,
plus o notwork of offices in Japon, Singopere, Asutrolia, New
Zealand and in 1983, Cane,da,

YOUR NORTH SUBURBAN
FiNANCIAL SERVICE CENTER

§' - 4tt5-wcontl-

E First National BankofSkokie
MOl tiss'&nam Sh&Jnn eemi 3Wé73-25no

Drn8rae4Oilke -Oenri86er8lmnI liebre

RENT A RECORD
DONALD FilGENnee Try before you buy

I

$200 per rental
GETThE 4515 FREE

Billboard's top loo albums!
Rent and Roll
6029 W. Dempster
Morton Grove
965-4120
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Shown above (1-r) Back Row Coach Dennis Gonk, Lori
Sohn, DebbieByk, Carol Ann Barrot, Danno Collero, Kim
Swidor, Janet. Johnson, Sondy Watson, Coueoe McAuley
Koee1iog Amy Gonka, Mary Sheridan, Joan Marusek, Morgie
$heridan, JolieFlyon.
The St. John Brobeuf 6th grade and shares in the playing time.

girls hashethall team rootiouet Gotha claims that if they aU con-
its winning record by rallying for finse to learn and improve as
their final victory of the season in they have they conist be the hest
their annual parent/daughter team inthe league inttse fntnre.
haskethall game. Their deter- Althongh the team was
mined ptay, typicat of the teaño, relatively short compared to the
enahled them to come from competition it inclnded a couple
hehind to a slim lead at the fioal nf saper depeodahle playerswho
huzzer. . fermedthe hachhone ofthe team,

The win over the parents, their . Amy Gonka and Carol Ano
19th of the senson, against just 4 Barret. They scoreda total of 112
losses, was the cUlmination of a and 115 pÓinIS respectively and
very successful season for the dominated the teams offense.
team. Their only 4 losses this . Danna Callers was described
season came invery close games, as the most aggressive player no
all decided by just a few pointa. the team, and Calleen McAoley
They 1mb first piace in the SJB as the point gourd with "a lot of
spomored league and captured power". 'Like fifty pounds of
3rd place in the Chicagoland con- dynamic defense" was the way
ference. Julie Flynn played for the team.

According to Coach Dennis Janet Johnson was a saper for-
Gonha their record alone is sot ward" scoring 35 pointa for the
the whole story". He praised the team. Joan Macuncle, depended
girls as being a team that really on to play super offense and
enjoys the game and one on defeme, scored a total of 34 poin
which everyone does their part ts.

THE FAMILY SPOUT

St. John Bntheuf
Womens Bowling -

WeekofFeb-8-IrtOa-m. Then.
TEAM W-L
Cracker Jacho - - --102-52

Million Dollar Bar 02544%
KitKat *68
Snickers 8143
Bit O Honey 75-79
Three Musketeers

-
74-02

TootnieRells - 68½-055
Mhru Bar 67.87
BabyRntbu -
Life Savers 02-92

IOIGII SERIES
R.Gianeaspro 502
1°. Nelunn 493
D.Wbyte -

467
M. Bailer 450

Beeftink
J.DeCarin - - 455
C.Byk :

hIGH GAME
R..Giancaupro 195
C.Byk 179
P.Nelunn - - 175

Whyte -- 175
Fndor 174

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

Classic Bowl, Thorn, Feb.10
TEAM - -W-L

BankofNileu - - 31-11
Debbie Temps - - 28-14
SChmitZ ils Co. - 23-19 -

Rosaba
-

23-19 -

Tiles of Italy 22-20
StateFarmlm. 21-21
Skaja Terrace 19-23
Snkorbanlhade - - 16-z
CandIeligbtJeweleru 15-57
DempaterStateBank - 1530

J.Schoos -

M. CaISson -
529-

tS.Olduns
E.Fnrd -

M. Kroll -- - :490
K.Smeja

hIGH GAME
J.Sehms
E.Ford - -

P.Koch - - ' 106
B. Beierwaites
L Takach 168

Schreiner
-

igl

Boys Bowling Club
The month of January closed

- with Maine East Buys Bowling
Club member Ryan Janowitn
pouting a 219 high game and 572
series during Jan. 26's Corn-
petition., Brian Segal hod a 203
high game, 522 series while
Frank Cimineltn had a 184 hIgh

- game,504 series. - -

The tsp team for January 20's
competition wau led by captain
George Burehnrd. - -

Girls Bowling Club
Competition renrainu keen

between members of the Maine
East Girls Bowling Club, and
recent high games include a 173
byJifiLiehuchanda 163 hy Cathy
Mico. -

High individual twa-game
-serien were a 452 by Jill Liebuch
anda 462by MarllynPondel, -

- - -

Peedess' Sheehan cites Callero & Cùtmo
-

"The,wrong way to collect taxes!" salesmen honored



Wood scuipturé by John Le
C!thr (6446 N. Navajo, Chicago)
is ori display io the Skokie Public
Library through February 28.

Le Clair hi a fireman and for-
mer Nifes resident who started
making wood scutptsrcs about
fifteenyearsago. He attended an
evening wood working chim at
Maine East High Schont In Park
Ridge and has been working at
his hobby since that time.

Following his military service
in Wartd War Ii, Le Clair alten-
ded classes in drawing at the
School of the Art Institute of
Chicago. Two of his sculptures
are from Eitirecofigures that Le
Clairparticolarly likes.

"Crystal Palace"
at Haymakers

John Koaiol, und his Crystal
Pelaco" rockers, will he appear-
ing at Haymakees, Milwaukee
ave. soci Willow rda., Friday,
Feb. 18, ik30 p.m. F4 esvar.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

A_ ,.@'uSI4&4 5

mESTaL

PHONE

824-5253

"AN OFFICER AND
A GENTLEMAN"

Fri.. Tues.. Wed. Thurs.
7:00.9:20

Sat.. Sun;. Mon.
5:35. 7:45. 9:55

.RATEDR
ALSO

Special Children's
Mathiee

'THE LAST
UNICORN"

Sat.. Sun. Mon.2:00.
3:35

RATED G

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Patricia Steiñert Winter In.
shown at her potter's wheel,

Wood sculpture The Velveteen Rabbit. creating lovely porcelain and pot-
tery, to be displayed at the Win-

d ispily by ter Arto and Chulla Festival at
s Oak Mill Mall on Saturday, Feb. -

- .
T

lliandSonday,Feb. 20.

Nulesite Herhoshand Jiuswffl also bave
many tine articles ho made from
fine woods, which can he seen
andpurcbased this weekend.
Plan lo stop hy and soy hello to
them at the 'Wood 'n Wheel' pot-
tery booth.

Upstage/Downstage Children's
Theater proudly annsunces the
selection of the cast far The
Velveteen Rabhit to be presented
at Timber Ridge Auditorium,
3701 Davis st., Shokie, at I p.m.
and 4 p.m. os two Sundays, Feb.
t7and March6. Tickets are $2 for
children and $250 for adulto, and
are available atthe door or in ad-
vosee by calling 674-4620.

Jennifer Vasaloski of Skohie,
who appeared in Heidi and The
HobbitforUpstage/Downstage is
1082, will play the Velveteen
Rabbit - a toy who wishes more
than anything eine to become
real. Eis owoer, the Boy, played
by Kenneth lUcho of Niles, and
the Nana, pliyed by Nicole
Lailberly (Morlón Grove) rule

GOLF MILL
HEL000ER
aso Kinonlny PG

"GANDHI"
Fri.. Sat, Sun.;
1:15.4:45. 8:15

MON. - THURS.
4:45. 8:15

Pries 'IS Start at ial 5mw

H LDOVER
Dentin Hoffman PG
'TOOTSIE"

WEEKDAYS:
5:40.7:50.10:00
SAT. &SUN:

1:20.3:30.5:40.
7:0. 10:00

STARTS FRI. FEB.18
Jon Voight

'TABLE FOR FIVE'
WEEKDAYS: PG

5:30. 7:45, 10:00
SAT. b SUN.:
1:00,3:15.5:30.

7:4. 10:00

9500 ML WAPSES 296-.055

GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEY

411 RESTAURANT
,J, 'J 6247 W. Touhyiopp. Lennins TswarV)702.laae

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WEEKDAYS 11 a-in. - 10 p.m. - SUNDAY 11 am. . I p.m.

DINING ROOM and TAKE OUT
FREE DELIVERY 6 to B p.m. . 792-18e6

Famous Cantonese Oldies

SIieaui above spinning tup . Nanmi Tarar; toy soldier . Kristl
Vaseloski; fire engine - RObert Klebe: clown - Tracy Reese;
velveteen rabbit . Jennifer Vasoloski; Raggedy Ann - Leslie
Berg; jack-in-the-hop - MarIa Chester; ballerino . Eric Jacobs
andbabydoll-Lisa Kaplan. -

thehsmaswarld. Theaction also
moves Into the world of the toy
closetwith ita haughty toys, all nf
coarse portrayed by live actors
and actresses. - The Skin Horse
(Lisa -Buey of Skokio) sopplies
the information thè Velveteen
Rabbit is-seehing as ube sings
"Real Is when a child hanloved
youalssg, longtime..?'

Completing the cast ore Skohie
residents Joanna Rosenthal,
Monique Lipman, Kevin Hobo,
Dave Signoretti - Krinti
Vanaloski, Michelle Marcus,
Rachel Mann, Dafna Schwarla,
Leslie Berg, Billy Holmblod,
Ens Jacobs, Tracy Reese,
Naomi Tsoar, Andreyand Allison
Wojcik and Debbie Stoinfisk.

Rhonda Orenstein, Amy F014-
man, Lisa Hoebwert and Cari
Loescber of Morton Grove ap-
pear, along with Robert Kielm of
Niles, Alicia and Adtisa Franchi
of Park Ridge and Justas Salid
and Turia Roebuck of Des
Plumeo. -

Male singers
needed

Tempo Players is in need of
several male voices to complete
their chorus for their upcoming
musical production, "ANNIE
GET-YOUR GUN." Perfonnan-
ces will be held on Saturday,
April 16; Friday, April 22: and
Saturday, April 28 at 0 p.m.
Therewlll also he matinee per.
formancea on Sunday, April 17
andSanday, 4pril 24 at 2:30 p.m.
All performances will take place
at RosaryCollege, locatedat 7000
Divloionst.lnRiverForest.

Thmeintorestedinbelnglnthis
show should call Tempe Players
at 345-0907 for an audition tinse.

Pottery exhibitor
at Oak Mill

Notre Dame jazz bands
receive top rating in festival

On Saturtay, Jan. 29, two Jam
bands from Notre Dame High
School far Boysparticipatod In
the Sixth Annual Northnbore Jam
Festival at Glenbrooh South High
School Is Glenview. Both Notre
Dame hands, the Meladans and
the Jam Ensemble, received
First Divislan (nuperlar) ratinga
from the adjodicators. This
marked the first time in their
four-year history that the Jam
Ensemble has received a
superior rating In competItIon.
The Meledons received théir
nevmteenth consecutive superior
rathsg overthe past years.

Inprelithlsarycompetlllon, the
Notre Dame Melodons qualified
for the evening finals In Clam A
along with the bands-from
Warren Township High School in
Gurnee and Rich Central High
School in Olympia Fields. The
Melodons established Nerthshore
.Jam Festival recorda far mnst
appéarances and mont con.
secative appearances by a band

Acting Up!

SophemoreTlm Mulvesna. -

Freihinea -. Colin Quinn and--
DanGOrshI. -

workshops
bridgegenreationgaps

Cousnunil3, groups will bave
an oppartùnity to learn- im-
previsatiosal theater techniques
In a worhahop now being offered
by Acting Up!, Oakton's older
adultdramatroupe.

"Groupa that sign up for the
Acting Up) lotergeneralienal
Workshops presented during the
Oakton Community Cailege
spring semester will have an op.
portwiity to utilize the creativity
and life enperlenee that
everybody bas," according to
Karol Versen, artistic diretor of
the 0CC taprovluatlanal-theater
group.

In the workshop, Acting Up!
group members offer

1 storytelling, role playing, im-
provlsollom, theator games and
a film on the creation and
development of Acthsg Up!

The workshops provide an op.
portonity to learn some ofthe Ac-
ting Up! skills that hove been

-in evening competition by
reaching the finals for the fifth
consecstiveyear. - -

The Meledons opened the
wvoning performance and set a
standard that the other two Class
A hands could not match. The
eighteen-member big band thus
won their fourth class champion-
ship, another festival record.
Senior bassIst Brian Burke (Mor-
tos Grove) and Junior drummer
Dan Griffin (Chicago) were cited
for Honorable - Mention salamI
awards.

Other members of the cham-
pianMelodonslnclude: -

;

Sesteen . Jim LecInakI, Mike
Deer, Brian Quinn, ScottKreppn,
Tam Lo Presti, Bill Starzysrski,
Anthony Lapioski. Stan Jenior
andGeaeKellick. - -

Janiarn - John Haungs, Andy -

Kiely, Munny Lim asd Jim

developed overthe last six years;
Ms. Vernon euplainu ." By
sharing these skills with various
groupa, we would hope that they
would go on and create their own
theater-related activities."

WerkshopaareefferedtojapJr
high achnela, - high acheols.
colleges, senior ciaba or any
social, church and temple group.
The troupe will travel to the
location of the schosi or
OrganIzationforaimsalfee. -

Mn. Versen pointu out that-
bridging-the generation gap a
question of current interest

- -

"The word 'IntorgenerationaJ' to
-

becoming the key concept to
bedding programs to escaurage -
a sharing of life experIences bet-

-

weenoldasdyoung people."
Far additional information

concerning Acting Up! In.
tergenerational Workshops, eaU
635-lOTi.

PÍckwiák
Theatrea.."--

Ausfois -i° '

p.aaa.. -

AN
OFFICER
ANDA

GENTLEMAN
Friday 7:06. 9:36

sue. Oan Man. 4:3o.7500.9nn
Tan..Thar. leo, 9:30

- sut. Sun. fr Mon.2:ln P.M.
'1h. Last Unicorn"

CHILDREN'S MATINEE

Opening Festivities
MCOnaId March 7 . 13

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

Orchestra
members needed

Tempo Players Is in search of
instromests to complete the or-
chestra for their upcoming
musical predaction, "ANNIE
GET YOUR GUN." Needed are
two violins, a flute, and a teem-
bone Performances for "ANNIE
GET YOUR GUN" will be on
Saturday. April 10;Frlday, April
22 and Saturday, April 35 at 0
p.m. There will also be two Sun-
day matinee porformances on
April 17 and April 24 at 2:30 p.m.
Ml performances,will take place
at Roomy College, locatedat 7900
Division st. in River Foresi.

Those interested in playing far
this show should contact Tempo
Players at 345-0097 or write them
ut Tempo Players, P.O. Bon 6603,
Broadview, 00153.

-

8-Club
Eight nonprofit groups invite

all singles to a special Frien-
dship Dance On Friday, Feb. 25,
at Mouth's, 0034 W. North ave.,
Chicago. Tise doors will open at
530 p.m. and the hand begin
playing at 9. The dance will
draw singles of all ages from
the Greater Chicago area as far
away as Arlington Heights,
Jolietand Indiana.

Spossoriag organizations in-
elude Northies and West-

Concert at Feudan
College

An opertic concert by voice
students of Northwestern
Uaiversity's Elizabeth Fischer
Studio will be presented at
Felician College, 3800 W. Peter-
son Ave., Chicago, Thursday
evening, MarchiO.

Theconcert at7:30p.m. lu free.
Thepohlic is invited.

It will be the fourth annual con.
eeC at the college by student
singers directed by Ms. Fischer,
associate professer of voice at
Northwestern and a member of
Ibe Felician College Adviosry
Board.

Feliclan College is an oc-
credited, two-year liberal arts
career.oriented college condor-
ted by the Felician Sisters.

Singles
minister Fellowship (the two
ciato booting on lIds occasion)
along with Highlanders, Singles
is Friendship (Morgan Park
area!, Solos of Park Ridge,
TASA (The Active Singles
Association, Berwys(, Corn.
monity ofSing!es, and the Sam-
Is and Sinners Singles Club.
Together these groups serve
singles from2l to 05.

For more informatios, coil
Lerna at338-3750.

The Bugle Newspapers

COMMUNITY ALMANAC

Continuous
HOT TIX
nalf.pricatleket,avaoublefort6,.tr', music and ducen nc,ntu Oc

the doe Of pa,sn,euocs. stats steent MaO 6,0mm, Mr-cnn und
Madlsn,stu Fortnkmnution: 577.5755

Feb. 11 thru 19
TENLITTLE nUMBS
Agatha DeluSo 57707077 paSsesed by 55. O,me,woy Plecr-,
IJnitedMeth,diut r-WON, 535 Chlnug, Ano, EvacuEn, F.m 0,2cc.
muto,: 020-n® -

Jan. 15 thruFeb. 20
DUET FOR ONE
sOtaS drama about vi3Oe100 ahuse curser Is md.,] ehem Hems
cnstsherth,abffitytoplay.No'ShLlghtItuPtrtn'Y, 57000,57, Say
,-d,nvaomst,mFnrI,don,mshnn: as-7078.

ThroFeb. 27
DIALM FOR MURDER
5riUoheuspaneptoype7tom0'dbYt1m' Des Flammes 05700e Guild

-

lofoecatlon: as-1250

ThruFeb.20
DUET FOR ONE

;- Oramos sOste] eva Marie salat 5000 LIght Repeon70, Osma
Grssnnuynd, common, Fo,2,mfo,m00,7: 8804755.

Feb. 264- 27
GILBERT&S9JLLIVAN OPERA
'Trlalnyjary'and 05,donastGsspe,t,rn,dbytheUght
Open wodu. Welssteb Cu7ter Fer The P,,toncl,g Orts, 2040

55.000002.. E000sthm . FmrIotOm'00l27H 8854550

Feh.11tkrs27
WflNESS FOR ThE PROSECUTION
Arntha Chelu710 th,lO,epe,0005'dbYtheNO7th shoes Th,sl,eCm.
Hlgh,,est Cent,,, Ountur 272 IllinOis 025., Wllm,tte. For dm7-
maGne: 2585054

Sunday, Feb. 20 at7:30p.m.
H.M.S. PINAFORE
Gllbs,tsHdSutlI000000ea Ce,m000sSt,7701 Umomlo Ane., Skokis

F07 2570,mutInO 840-1445

Through March
ThEMOUSE TRAP
daatha CSolsOlS'S OSciller. Feast neo Loots,, GnU Mili Ohappicg

Osnta,,N000. ForlstssS7a7100: 209.7171

ThruApril 17
SHENEDOAII
54020-al adapta505 nf ta, seaed doomIng movIe. MammOla U,-
ootre ¶150570. Mueauksm 52 end 50e. 07. Uvonleshles. Fo,

h,f000sa510S: 454-0250 -

Continuous

Sat. Feb. 19 at2p.rn.

Maine East Spring musical east
Maine East's Broadway

musical, presented May 6-7 and
13-14, this year is "The King and
I", one of Rodgers and Hammer.
stein's finest. It is the story of
Amos Leonowens, attractive mid-
Victorian English widow, who
has came ta Bangkok at the
request of the King of Siam to
tutor his children (67 of them!
and mellsw his court (including a
palaceful of wives) throogh ex
posuretaWesterzo culture.

Jobo Johansen of Glenview will
play the role of Eing while Kim
Sisdek of Morton Grove rehear-
seo for the part of Anna
L0000wens in the early May
productions at Maine East.

Other leads in 'The King and
I,,- are Eric Ellswortb of Glen.
view au Captain Ortos, Rainer
Robin of Des Plaines as Lao ma,
John Ahojo of Nues as
Eralabome, Steven Kochan of
Des Plaines us Lao Tha, Karen
Olson of Glesvlew as Taptim,
Diane Coftos of Des Plaines as
Ladymiang, and Jobo Hansen si

Your weekly guide to family entertainment

WILDLIFE WORKSHOP
Cloe2 70761db RemacHa tians m,eded Uccol7 F0,6 dem. 20100
COm,mn Dr,Chlcage Fve107277ce71,m: 594-4045

Continuous
ARTINSTITUTE JUNIOR MUSEUM
KIds p700,55710 lemlsde Story hsuoc, salsa, games, hentoge tuSas
end Salter- fltkO. Art 5,001045 of ChIese,, Mienonen st Adorns,
CtmlcagoForintorrnoUec: 443-2050

smanue51042g 40070 IntO Chimgo'S ei0hhshO5d5. siegan
1at05, GcamelaH dCemOOe,y,etc. FerI002e00000: 752.1771

Weekeudu
-GROS5EPOINTLIGHTROUSE TOUR
Tou,otethet0p,fthel05thoO00arnP0052d84bY0 2040

shnidu,,d,OcOOStu'm. Fcelufoenotiefl: 5054081

Costinnoas
LAWRY'SMID-AMERICA CENTER
0m07 os plano 0h00 emooutuctmoeo 000507ed Sait 0,0 50m, 80 othsr
products. osso' WaO,d.,sssPluiOeS. Fo,lmdmrnOs000: aIgus

Continuous
MYKIND OF TOWN TOUES
n dio,ee0000uo .57o07.istortCnl tolemdustmlat, 200174m toueclmlt.C.

5443.5O,geOuysenty. Forlofmmn750loc: 4020100.

Continuous
ECOLOGY CENTER

Feb. lithru 20 CoucOus, trntmeo. ,,nrkshspO ad family moues salas. Ecotoc-

CAMPING&TRAVELSHOW 494,0er, 0534 McCueoAck Sled, coseston Fm: OuSoem5000: lut.

Moma the, 200 mmtur homes, 050570, 5001570 sod 0275 nIh be 5180

dlopiayed. Arlimgtmcpe,kn2P000nte7,04110gt700hb055 Follo. Feb. 19h21
tornosbs,: 034-0050 ARTS &CRAFSS FESTNAL

=4315110 old demn,,t,stlems Oak Mill Mail, OakloH end
Sao.,Feb.2Sat7P.m. Mlloaulm,eilo,.,Nilrn Fo,2,7000utlmO:75245®

ORGAN RECITAL
Federn encewi lt loclude works by Cook, suck, hohuvIonn smmt
9.i.04 Fs,k Oidg, C000000lty 050,75, 010 Cuuetlocd ums, P.0k
Oldg, Fo,h7007m0000: 5204000

CHILDREN'S CONCERT
AcmnceOmtgultur,rnundollOeOdsotOtmamPrnmalOPlmrOtrmtu
meno Uberty'mili, 043ml 00 FeO, a,d Oid Titee Mduc, 17100.
MiIesukSoAce, UbeOFolO, F001nfmrn,0007: ni-5707

Odds & Ends

Toes., Feb. 22 atO p.m.
CAREER& COLLEGE FAIR
Oo,hunt7odcellegsa,ucioeoitlooscdmOcstlmmalcHmA0illbo
rs pco0011 Ad- 3okt00 CHIllOS, 18100mO Std, 0070 F1210,5. Fm, 17-

7oernetlotm: 505.0013

Feb. 17 thru 20
NORTHWESTERN U DANCE ENSEMBLE
3tud,n1Ch27rng:sphe7eutmiegworSainll5t,m2ma7di5n
dance MsOlmall 000cc Conter, Snob 0,24,70 OoiOeflity, 4018
OS,,Ids,mOd.,OV205000. FcrlmmtornmsOIo,: 000.7202

Niles as Sir Edward Rasnuey.
Playing the port of wives are

Rachelle Millmas of Gleoview, -
Jalee Morris of Morton Grove,
Nina Manato of Morton Grove,
Barb Wiekierak, Darcy Frawley.
Donna Jordan, Jessica Instep,
Sue McFeggan, Debhie Nilles,
and Vickie Btomberg of Nifes,
Esther Parh and Jackie Perlar,
Des Plaines, Kim Fromm of Park
Iidge, and Kirsten Clos ei Glen-

Palace slanes include Mike
Niemark, Phil H011enberg, and
Mark Smithson of Morton Grave,
Matt Irwin of Park Ridge, David
Adelman, Andrew Deckowite,
Des Plaines, Tim Tyckoson,
Glenniew, asd Mike llonfiglio,
Hiles.

Dancers are Gordy Jurian, Thor
Andrushko, Sandy Shafersich,
Matt Ir-vio, Park Ridge, Andre
Dorsey, Michael Silverman, Rich
Maxwell, Aura Frohe, Elizabeth
Mead, Mary Tabeta, Jenny
Cluster, David Adelman, Des
Plaises, Steve Pavbovic, Tony

Continuous
CHICAGO ARCHITECTURE
FOUNDATIOFd TOURS

Feb. 17at2&Sp.m.

Merenda, Robi Quast Jessica In-
sley, Wendy Joseph, Hiles, Jobs
Holeer, Mary Laudergran,
Rarhelle MilIman, Tim
Tyckoson, Glenview, Michael
Bairn, Gloria Turbati, Lynn
Pryble, Jolee Morris, Nina
Manolo, Birdie Bhang, Mike
Niemark and Phil Hollenberg,
Marten Grove.

The choras includes Sandy
Moss, Janet Bernstein, Jean
Wierierak, Patty Fong, Niles,
Cara Lachner, Glenview,
Michelle Imig, Christina
Lohurich, Park Ridge, and Kathy
Kayner and Geryl Doeisnan, Dea
Plaines.

Odds & Ends

AUTUMN SONATA
dm0,2 01,011194 011m 2107,20 Ingedr Oacgmso Sk,lmie public
libru,y,OSlSOoktocSt,SkOklO Foromtmmastlsc: 073-7W

ThruFeb. 25 at 7:31 p.m.
ALFRED HITCHCOCK FILM FESTIVAL
F760: Th, Lady Vanishes
F,b 00:029471040
Feb 18: TheMonE,TmoKo,wtmMu,h
Feb20: Opolb050d
Wilm000s P7,600 Ub,a,y, Perk & WlOneOo, wdemrO,. Foe lodo,.
mason: no-osm
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"Mousetrap" at Front
Row Center

The single longest running play
in history, Agatha Christie's
mystery masterpiece, The
Mousetrap, is drawing capicity
crowds as the new Frost Raw
Center Dinner-Theatre.

Since it originally opened In
1952, this smash snccens had
achIeved an nnparalleted record
for theatrIcal lósgevity. Io Ito 30
years, more than five million
theatregoers have esjoyed tryIng
to piece together the morder
thriller's intrignlsg yet deceptive
clues. Is aU, The Measetrap has
been performed in 22 languages

' in 41 countries; and at London's
West End Thealre alone, where
the hit "svhndsnit" was first
presented and has played ever
since, bon-office receipts have
exceeded $14 million.

The comic morder caper is
dlrecled by Harry Lee Rodgers,
multiple Joseph Jefferson award
winner, who has Onmeroas
Broadway, television nod film
prodnctioxs to bis credit.

Front Row Center, located is
the Golf Mill Shopping Center in
the sxbnrh of Rites, is the
Chicago area's newest dinner-
theatre. Ito intimate setting-so
seat is farther tison 25 feet from
the stage-is ideal for full en-
joyflient of The Monsetrap, sore
to be us big a hit in Chicago as il
has been aroond Ihe world.

The perfromance schedule isos
lottows Tuesday lhrongh Friday
evenings al l3O p.m., Saturday
eveniog al 10 p.m., Sasday
evening at 7 p.m., Wednesday
matinee at 23O p.m., and Sunday
matinee at 2 p.m. Theatre
patrons most arrive at Front
Row Center two hours prior to
curtain to folly enjoy the
deicionumeat.

il i

Shown ahoye I to r Foregrenoth Larry Caven Seateth
Michael Eanrahan, Rebecca Phillips, Ynette Sdelhart, Rennet-
ta Atkins, David NinhetStanding Dosgtos Mellor, Rick Motta.

Tickets are now onsale at the complimentary cocktails, tax
Front Row Center hou office or and gratuity, and panking. The
by phone reservation, and are number to call for phone reser-
priced ax follows: Tuesday. valions (Mastercard and Visa
throngh Thursday evenings and accepted) and further ticket in-
Sunday evening, $23.95; Friday formation io )312) 299-717t. In-
and Saturday evenings, $20.95; formation on group sates is
and Wednesday and Sunday available by calling (312) 299-
malineès, $99.95; Prices include 7174.
dinner or lunch, the show, two

Nehemiah Persoff comes to
Centre East

Nehemiah Persoff wilt appear
. In person In the original "TALES

OF SHOLEM ALEICHEM," at
Centre East, 7701 Lincoln,
Skokie, for a she-week
engagement beginning Apri) 27..
There will bg One preview pec-
formance on April99:

NUCLEAR
FREEZE BENEFIT

DANCE
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 59

OPTIONAL ATtIRE

812 pro. $7,50 per peroon

UNITARIAN CHURCH
1330 Ridge Ase.

,
Eoanstoe

ra Live Music
n Refreohmeplo
. Ballroom Dance Exhibition
n Peggy Llpochutz'u Filmous

"Chalk Talk'

All prOcR055 wlil ou pp rt nuo laar fmaso O rs an Isolions and
halpoand usinons Ireneo delaüstlonisWashingisn, D.C.
Marsh 7-O io talk AIth our senetors and eon grasa enel
ra prosa niutloas. rha ap onsorin n or ganiza lions Onainfully
noknowlsdun the maJ orsontr bullen o tonto loas to this
noent by fha Artista tsr Survival.

FOR TICKETS CONTACT YOUR LOCAL NUCLEAA FREEZE GRO5

Five of Sholem Aleichems
'tales" wilt be presented, io-

.cladiog the story of Tevye, the
milhynas, which was the in-
spiralion for the hit masicat
"FIDDLER ON TIlE ROOF."
Each conveys the warmth,
humor, and pathos 01 hmnan and
religious relationships s$ithin
Jewish families, mirrored by the
people of Kasritevka, Aleichem's
imaginary town,

For tickets and information
call 673-6350.

Students attend
music festival

I S Maine East students qualified
foe the Minois Medo Educators
Association All-State Choir, Or-
cheatro asad Band, The All-State
Feodval was held in Springfield
onFeb,3,4, endS, The8diateicts
iii Illinois nest their heat music-
lana to compete again for
placement in the above gosapa.
Attendingthe festival barn Maine

,Enat Vicine Blnrnbeeg, Nilea,
Concert Choir; Clseistisse SIrvan,

I,I ), VALUBE COUPON L.LU.U.L

si
HOMEFviiwt FILLA,

Cheese & Sausage5 Pepperoni5 Cheese
Pitcher of Beer

ONLY ' s 75with Pizza Order
or 1/2 Price on a Glass of Wine

eec Exb foe Mush,osn, Onions on Any Size Pizza_Houns
PartySandsgrjches EATIN ON

BranchofG.M. p.CARRYOUT,pHQN

y Sulhvans.
90 MIIwaukss Avsi..s, N11sCaapan Warah 'l.00OffAIIAbaoe LI.tnd Pirsn'- . With ThIe Cnapnn, Lupinen Feb, 35, 1903
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Old Folks at Home

only business that han thows any grawth during the pant
threeyears InSte buulneon of CRIME. It has been increasing by
5% every pear,

TheONLyetherbasineas which canmatch thiarate of grewth
are padleeka, burglar.alaerna (many nf which don't werk) at-
tack dngn and Karate lenanna. (If you're pant 70 practIcIng a
karate klckcanpotynuin awheelctaalr,)

So, with capital crime among the ynung soaring, and
muggings, purse snatching and burglary increasing, what can
the oldfollia athome da?

Stay home and watch TV, What the Bungle Man unni tu beta
young children television has now heenine the "Bnogie" ines
they experienced in their childhood, Asid, what wilt they see un
TV? Murder, rape, and all sorta ofatreet criasses, flua, of cour-
se, scares the devil out of 'em even more, So, not wanting ta
become a candidate for a rubber room at the old funny farm, nr
worse, a nursing home, they switch off Mr. T (after he's busted
six goyn' heads) andawitchon theweatherman,

Channel7haanswntarteda newuerlea on CRIME, This nenes
should Reare the old falb at heme even mene. Lost summer,
due inthe "recession", thingugoton had fur the "müggern" whe
preyed as, the eid toiSa, that the "muggers" began to mag other
"muggers". But, this didn't work out nu good for the
"Muggers". You ace, the "muggero" they tried in mag were
armed with handguns, knives or kram knucklew Many nl the
"muggers" wound np in the morgue on the hoapital, And, the
"Muggers" quit muggingmuggera became it was daaigerena Ea
theinhenith,

Tkere comes a time when that sleeping giant, THE
AMERICAN PUBLIC, wakes up to the fact that our streets,
parhs, andeven oorhomes are not safe, Thattime has arrived.

Sn, my advice Is buy yenriell a gas. Just go lo a sporting
goodu shop, fill out the papers, and feginter it with the State of
Illinois (if you live in Chicago or suburbia, except Morton
Drone). Von can't carry this gun hut you cankeep it in your
home. Aller you get It, have someone show you how to use it
)don'tboy anantomatic). Nest, get offyoanrnclths' chair, dress
up io your best )wearjowelry, regt or fake) and go downtown on
a Friday night, drop into a few haro, have a few drinks. Carry
lets offoldin'money (eves 1611's a Michigan hankroll) in the nido
pocket of your pants, keep your billfold In the balde pocket of
your coat. Walk into every joint like you own it and ahave all,
weardankglasuea, Wind up your evening at the GreyhoundBus
Depot. Bay a ticket to St, Charlen or North Aurora, (at Senior
Citizen diaconat, almut 3 barbe) andyna're sel fnrtkenight. On
Fridays it'onn Interesting sceso undthere'n a nice han inside the
station which is open 'lit 2 or 3 n.m. Next door is a noveltysbop
where you can hay hooha and magazines, The inside security in
terrific andit'sa lotcheaperthane hotel by about 40 bucks.

Afteryou dothisforafew weeks, you will gain confidence, gel
your "moxie" hack and begin te enjoy life again,) me been
dalngthla ienyearn).

a . a

P.S, some Earate lessons fnom a guod school, lilie Nies
Tee Ewes Do Institute, 9073 Coanlland, Nies, Just take lt easy
with the Karate kicks. TIsis advice also applies to you older
ladies. Ajas, I have something you can cara-y which the
Floradora Girlu nnd the Gibson Girl from 1905 thrust thru their
big floppy hats land, ladies bats are hack), It's a long hat pin
made of steel which you punis tIara the hat ta bold it on. Bat,
whata dandyweapenit can be, tea,

Morton Grove, Flute; Lea Bulya-
bi, Dea PIabas, Thha; Frank
Jamnen, Monos Grove, Tuba;
from the Sympbonin Wind Ease-
islote,

Free travelog
at Skokie
Federal '

Washington D.C. in the apaingu
tirneinthe destination el an 8 day
tour .00-upenaorevj by Skekie

.
Federal Senior Savana and ATE
Tauro, A free traveleg en the trip
is being heldat 7 pm, on
Monday, Feb, 28 at the amarla-
lion's dowotiowsi Siebte oMen,
Lincoln and Onkten.

tdighlighted in the trancing will
bathe 18th Century eupeelence nf
historic Williamsburg, Mantieni-
lo, Mt, Vemos and of courue the
iaatlon'a capitel during ebony
blossom tjme,
' Thecontefthetourjgnjygg
per person and liierludea adnain-
sins chargea, tranapeiteojon, 8
meals and all tanne and tipa.
Seating In limited ten the

traveing. For renervatiana call
'Janet Witliaias at 674-3787.

'' ' .

' . . MILS
Adult classes to Adventures in
begin March 21 cooking
Reglstkrnsw fanSpring classes

whicb begin March 21. Call 967-
8633 for infarmatlon. Register
hefnreMancbl2)

AdatE Dance - Tap, Jasa on
Tues, eveninga, $13/8 weeks.

Adult Art - Oil PaintIng Thon-
nday, 9 p.m. $14/a weeks, Pastel
Drawing Mnndy,' 2 p.m.,
Tuesday, 7 p.m. $16/8 weeks.
Needlework, Wednesday, 5130
a.m., $12/8 weeks.

Cooking Claus - Thursday, 7
p.m. $23/4 nensiom (a different
cookingstyle cock week!))

Slimnnatica - (volleyhall and
exercise Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.,
$4/lOweeks,

Ballet Ezerclae - Tnesday and
Friday morningn,$22/lO weeks.

Sihn asid mm - Monday and
Wednesday morning and evening
times. Tuesday and Thursday, 5
p.m., $16/10 weeks.

Please onto that all fees are
resident raten. Nan-resident fees
ace doubled.

See the magic of
the Harlem
Globetrotters
Witness the magicians of

hasketball, Tise Harlem
Globetrottens, as they nozzle-dan-
ale with the .rnundball Sunday,
March 2Oat2p.m.

Join the Niles Punk District
venture to Ike Ronemont Horizon
for thin amazing sperI spectacle.
The cost la a reasonable $7.50 per
person which inclndes admiuslon
and transportation. Register
before February 25 at the park
district office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave.

Ski trip goes
downhill

Attention ahi buffs! The final
trip of Ike season will he lo
Majestic Mountain February 70.
The daylong trip departs at 8
am. from the R.ecreatlna Center
and returns appronlmatelytp.m.

All ski enthustasin age 10 and
olden are welcome.

Resident fee Is $16 with your
own equipment or $24 if yoa need
in rent. Non-neuldeotu pay $22
and$33 respectively.

Register et the Riles Park
District, 7877 Milwaukee ase. by
February 17,

Park District
board meeting
dates'
The regular monthly meeting

of the Niles Park District Board
of Commissioners ore held the
third Tnenday of each month at
the Village Cannel Chambers,
7206 Wankegan rd., NUes. The
proceeding begin at a p.m. The
dates for the 1903 calendar year
are: February 15, Manch lb,
April 19, May 17, June 21, July 10,
Augant 16, September20, October
18, November 11 and December
2g. The meotingu ore open to the
public.

Anyone who's even had the
urge te try something Just a little
different for dinner will love thin
chance lo explore Oriental,
Greek, One-Pot und Low
Cholesterol cooking)

Adventures io Cooking will
touch on a different cooking style
each week. You'll have the sp-
portanily to enjoy your results at
Iheend ofeach session! Handout
materials will scInde further
recipes In eack cooking style.
Come juin the fan! Classes
meeting 7 p.m. to S p.m. on fonr
consecutive Thoradays heilinning
March 24, Reoldenl fee is $22
which includes all necessary
supplies. Register at the Park
Dinlrlct office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. before March 12.

Classes for
artistic children
The Nitos Park District will be

offering the following classes for
young artists. Lessons begin the
week of March 21 with
registration ending March 12.
Call 907-6633 for loformation;
register at the, park district of-
fice, 7877 Milwaokee ave.

Children's Art ages 7.10 years,
Young Adult Art for 11-16 pro.
Crafty Creations for a-14 yearn,
Drawing and Sketching for
grades l-f at different schoolu.

Classes for
active children

The Niles Park District will be
offering Ike following classes for
active children. Classes begin
the week of March 21, wilh
registration ending March 12.
Register at the Bec. Center, 7ll77
Milwaukee une. or call 967-6633
for information.

G'm classes for 2, 3, 4 and 5
year 0105, tap dancing, hallet and
dunce movemeol. Tee Ball foro-
8 peur olds. Tumbling for 0f
year nIds, gymnastics for 9 year
nIds and Jr. Gymnastics for ages
g-8. Karate for ages 8-14, Fishing
Class for 8-12 year olds. Begin-
sing Computers as well as ad-
venced programming.
Volleyballfer girls in grades 3-0.

Ladies Choice
shopping
delight
Ladies! Enjoy the Kenosha

Factory Outlel Center, a hoge
menagerie of discount shops.
Within this enormous mail you
will find stores such as Fashions
for Less (featuring designer
labeis at super prices), The Fac-
tory Shoe OalleI, BG. Chicago
(currently sloeking ltohhie Bee
dresses), Dicken's Discount
Books and The Kitchen Komer
(filled with all Soria of hitches
odds and ends). Lauer Ex.
pressions will let you discover the
world of laser srt! There are
furniture stores and arts and
crafisshopn as well as The Paper
Faclory and Draperies, Etc.

During Ike course of this hoop
day, our bus will be un hand to
transport hungry shoppers lo any
oflhree nearby reolaurants.

On the way home, we'll slop ii.
Antioch tovinit the Pickard China
Osilet where dozens of beautiful
china polleros are ou display. Or
if china isn't your cup of tea
perhaps un ibm io the gift sec-
lion will calchyour eye.

Get your friesdu together and
sign up at the Eec. Conter, 7877
Milwoukee ove. before March 15.
The coot is $2.50 for reoidents and
$3.75 for non-residents, (Non-
residents may register alter
Fehcnary2l.(

Cross Country
Skiing

Cross Cosotry skiers hove had
to wait a long time for an
adequate soowfall. Now the
trails winding through Tam (101f
Course, g701 w. Howard are
completely snow ladden and
groomed wailiog for your
challenge.

Skiing hours are 3 p.m. to 10
p.m. Monday thcoogh Friday, 9
am. - tO p.m. Saturday and 9
am. to 5p.m. os Suodays.

l°lesly of rental equipment is
availablealmovjestrates

For more details including
lessons, gronp outings, races and
clinics, contact Tim Boyero at
503-5097.......s. Nurry Just a f.w w..k.nd

: Lagu. .p.alng. 1.0*
. L.agu. Op.nlnga For. Sat. 8 Sun.. Mm, Women or Mixed LeagueS For. 1983.84 Season

si.
s
s..,

s , .nand 5

: ' i J t Come for

: ' . L( 'I ::;3I,se$son :
wela4 'cee

: Waukogan Rd. Morton Grove s.
S 96553OO :15I55S5...5..ss..s.. «I

Morton Grove
Morton Grove Park District of-

fice hours are 9-5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The perk
distrIct wIll he closed Monday,
Feb. 21 In observance of
Pnesident'a Day, farther, all
recreaba programs will becan-
celled February 21. The
regularly scheduled hoard
meeting wifi be cancelled. The
hoard meeting han been
rescheduled for Monday, Fob. 29
al 7:30 p.m. Cell the recrealios
office at 965-1205 for further
details.

Enjoy dawnhill skiing at Alpine
Valley. Final Irip will be Friday,
Feb. 18. Skiing la open fon 7th
graders osup. Bau leaves Harren
Park at 4:30 p.m and retama ap-
proximately 1213f am. Fee
$20/rental, $15/non-rental.

A Blaekwonk and Cannfed
Crase Stitch çlass begins at the
Prairie View Center in AprIl.
This Old English Elizahethan
Blackwork style is used 'for
decorating pillows, clothes and
other ilemu. Counted Cross saisi-
pIers will also be featured. Class
meels Mondays from 1230-23il
p.m. starting April 4. Fee $15.

Children K through 6th grade
can take a npecial,tnlp on Satur-
day, March 12, to view Raggedy
Min Meela,Maaes'l at Orchestra
Hall. This delightful prenenlalion
features Auntie Sewpsckets, a
collection of dolls, the Barat
College Dance Group and the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra.
Bss leaves Prairie View Center
at 1245 p.m. and returns at 3
p.m. Adult supervision will be
provided. Parents welcome, too!
Fee $3.50/chifd, $4.50/adult.

Registration fon Rammen camp
pragrams for Morton Grove
residents is in progress ut the
Prairie View Center, 6834 Dem-
pater. Programa offered are:
Kiddie Kamp for 3.0 year oldu,
Camp Mor Gro for l-4 fraders,
Sporto Camp for 4-8 graders, and
Camp Gro Mor for 5-il graders,
lodinidnal brochares on each
program are available a) the
Ceoter. There aro still opbnlngo

in moat sessions. Non-residents
may register beginning Merck 1.
For more information, call 965-
1200.

Membership to lbe Morton
Drone Perk District's Health asid
Racqaetball facIlIty will he
reduced 50% starling March 1.
The membership wiU be good
through Angaut 21, 1983 and in-
rInden unlimited ase of the
whirlpool, saunas, and weight
room al no additional cost. ColaI
ratos une 6g non prime and $8
prime time. The new rates off ec-
tiveMarcb lare:
Resideol ' Non-Resident
$25 Family $50
17.50 18/W 37.50
12.50 Individaal 25.06
7.50 College 15.00
'7.50 Junior 15.00
7.50 Senior 15.00

Interested in playing io a
Wallyball Leagne? Wallyball is
the game of Volleyhall played
within a Racqaelhall Court,
Inquire al the Racqoethall Cono-
ter orcall 965-7154.

Mens 16"
Softball
Registration
TheGolfMaine Park District in

currently occepling registration
the Sunday 16" Softball league.
The park district will take the fir-
st 16 leamu to sign op. These
trama w1lI be divided into 'an I
team "A" dininion and an 8 team
"B" division. The gamm will be
played at 91g am., 10:45 g.m.
ond 12 noon, League play will
beginonMayl. The top4teams
from mob division pai'ticipele in
a post season single elimination
tournament on August 14.

The fee for the lengue is $290
per team with a residency sf50 %
sr more and $365 per team with a
residency of tess than 50%. Each
loam playo a 14 game schedule.

For further information rail
the park district at 297-306e, or
stophy the office at 9229 Emer.

"With ma...
ft's a matter
ofadftlon"

Cenkt.ib.nt.ntki.nt snrhng Lunch, llenas end lets nlnis1.

Chicago Bollngbrook Schaambnrg Macton Grows

a2r I 54' sovv.n i5ar
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ISIFIED

Thanks for canna -..:
through your Fair Share

ledge to the
Crusade of Mercy.

uQL_ PARK RIDGE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOff1R. Fncio. GDRurs SRDrDR WiR-
dowD. nd Window WrWpiflg.
FRee EDRiD,RRSR Aooscnnblo

CauITimft., 6 P.M.
6929447

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

F.II ORRi.Kecrp.tRI.nin
p.RiIi.M. F. ..dnDM; f.ay

in.ssd.
827-8097

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

VCGr Noighborhood Sew,, Mn

FIREWOOD

SEASONED MIXED
FIREWOOD
Priced RD Sail
$40 face ccrd
$110 fu il co rd

635-9319

- HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Carpenfry P rg
Eloc0ric,l Plombing

. Fioc, S Well Tile IR Ceronpic
DRWhot Hove VDa

. Reid, fr Outside Pointicg
S Wolipopering

Orgonioe Closets
Call Roy 965-6415

-

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Building Maintcflonco

Corpnntcy
. Ploctricul Plumbing

pointing . intocior/Eutotior
WeeRh nrinsu lotion

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114

CARPENTRY.PAINTING.REPAIRS
Remodeling. ElooBtnal

Suo Decke-GIo.e Block WIndow.
A lomloans SinetttWlodowe

Fleo_e In.e.11OelO,tC
Feo. E.dncesa Call Art
Isseneed 825.8033

HEATING &
COOLING

GRENNAN ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE

Light. Power, Heating.
Air Ccnd.. Retrigorotion

8832 Pails Lane NIP..
825.8074

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A froction of the cost of ,efiniohing
os lentineting. Dine pout kitchen
cahi sassone w. richly grolnod,
oilnd wend finish. Pointed or
entaI. No tttipping, no mccc.
Mony wccd-tonos. Unbe$ece hie
rotults. Somplos . Call Enea.
Ron 298-1825

- MUSIC

MUSIC
FatAlI Occasion.

Weddings. Portino. Variety for Ail
G enero tionc. Coli etterS p.m.

- 967-8340

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano . Guitar ' Accordion
Organ 5. Voice. Prinate in.

! sgrucgiOn, home or studio.
CIassic popular music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LORES DECORATING CO.
QUALITY PAINTING

Intoner Eosetior
Wetlpapotln9/Cstpot Cteaning

FREE ESTIMATE INSURED
CALLGUS 968-1339

Lee's Paining Service
Professional Wodc

Low Price. Free Esthn.g.
Call after 6 P.M.

728-1108

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Complote Quolity Rooting SncuIcn

EE
WRITTEN.rK ESTIMATE

966-9222.

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special

Business Service Directory Rates

SNOWPLOWING

BUTCHS 9NO WPLO WING
Car. Started

WE PLOW

CoemeroiollndusttiallHomm
FREE ESTIMATE

Call BUTCH 638-7958

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

J. A.M . TE LE PHONE
ftWIRING SERVICE

S pocielioin g inhnme tOlspIRcRe in.
stollation. burglar Olermt S TV en.
sonnte . - Froc Eetimntn

24lpcurphnneeetnice
692-2339

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00 S ercice Cell. Pertcentco.

OWNER MR SANTUCCI
Wens.d 5e hey. R fr W, cole, pon-

e.BI0TV'e thesneed repel,.
KE 9-5229 724-4535

4528130

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY

2754935
2304W. Feet.,. ChIcago

Perform a
death-
defying
act.
Give
Heart
Fund.
tuve
I-Inuit
Fund
Amnricon Houri Asountnticn

AUTOS FOR SALE

1976 M occur y Copri Hntchhnck.
Et000t Motullic, 4 cyl.. 4 cpd.. Liko
new Michclint XZX, AM/FM
Coeeuste, T ennosnoecor V.G.C.
1550 nngctiohie 925.5415 942/2.24

Cor450Ie
7S Dodgo Chorgot. 1 owne, $050.
Cell eftcr4 p.m. 927.0139

Jeopo, Cert, Truckn under 0100
onoiIehln at local g oc'teoios in your
asee. CoIt/retundohle/1.619.509.5241
not. 2lSOtcr your f953 disoctoty.
2dhnore.

Forfis, Motedor Organ $300
Coil 90679t1 90/310

Hommnnd BC with Leslie 750 cut
dnwn . nc pedals. $1500
906.7961 95113.10

Zenith e toreoccno oie, AM/FM
witurntoble. Contomporery cob..
wo/nut. 65n19n27 Enc,Ilsnt con.
dition. $0$ 950.5407 949/2.24

MISCELLANEOUS

FOE AMWAV PRODUCTS
Cell 9689482

fro,rt 9 oes, te 4 pe..

Brand-new Corona
Kerosene Heater

Purchased in January
for $295.00

SUsed twice
SWill sell for highest bid

Phono: 966.3933

Florol nolcot cuto. B2 inns. hoigo,
hrcwn, mutt, bluo. i Noceruse dt Like
New. Celi 10 am, to 6 p.m. 905.0632,
Pricn'0325 555/3.24

LG.E. Portohio 01W 17 TV Iminur
rapo/rol Coli 965-0632 10 am. to 6
Psicu 520 956/3.24

Zenith Conscie BIW 21" TV $50
INonde min orsepaire . Coli 925.0632
from 10 0m. tus p.m. 957/3.24

REPOSSESSED SiGNINothing
dnwn/ Tekn oDor peymsnts 950.06
morshly. i4' u O'i fleshing errnw
sign. nuw huihn, lottore. Hole Signe.
I'000.626.7446anytimo.

CoIlecsor itnmo, PietaeL'mmitod
Editinn . est of 20 . Artiet Mn'
Mohnn $250 907.8445 943/224.
Cnsnino Wnrn . 2% qn- end IS in,
with chrnmn ethnde. R25.
9074445 944/2.24
10.30 nup potty ei Octric coffee
maker. 11ko now. 020.
547.5445 945/224
Portublo Eat . Ceromic Tile Top
with 4 Swiunt Podded Ber Stool,.
9250 907.4445 546/224
35 MM Color Slide Cemeta f45.
947.6445 947/2.24
Leico Munie Splicer 512.
967.5445 545/224

LOST & FOUND

LOST . g mo. oid email blank a
elmer ehvphesd fomele wilag. An'
Sweto to Dusein, Reward. Damp. a
Mii. Cali 827.1657

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Ura. 1.5 pm . 7 dRyÓ o wert.

ftoceiuiof onimolo 7.Swnekdaye,
7.1 Saturdey a Sucdep.

Cloend oli legai holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2765 ArlIngton Ht.. Rd.

,MlngtgnHelhtp

PERSONALS

READY . CASH
lt yoy houo seid p outree idanfial or
n ommotcia i prnporfy, Oaken hook
the mcstgego lles os 2ndI We mlii
pun pua, lump um fo, eli or pan
utiRona lue. For deuil, callI

Gerry Eb.,4Wt
369.7539

BUSINESS -

Q.PPORTUNITJES.

DELI BY OWNER
Ccmkn-Wloeesiog for 40, Irs.
C onvon . Typo Food 8 Variety Sturo
in New NW Suburb Cnr. 4455 eq.ft.
Eu tensino Rofrig. AekinS 5183,500
WiMin. 5150,000 DOwn. Muss Sell,
Heoifh Re000nn. 351.9370

, . MOVING SALE

MOVING SALE . Salurdoy, Fob. 19
noiy. 9132/5100. 0004 N. OewORo.
Morton Greva, Botgaioo Delete.

Everything Mue. Gol

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small Office roomo for cenIi
CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

965.8300

FOR SALE

HIGHLAND PARK. BY OWNER

802.500 831.9439

TRAILER
FOR SALE

'03 Roadmaotor Travel Trolfer. 32.
calf ooefaInnd, rear bdrns, deeps 4,
belh tub a nhowar, patio deer.

_I g ul Rd., bar, rosary estese,,
dual hoidin5 lanka, Wasp store ep.
tiens. N suera,, d. Oria. anar
019,000. Sacrllloe 98,006. P40.0,.

'4Candollnor,
4810427

USE THE BUGLE

AS
966-3900

HELP WANTED

UNIVERSAL TELLERS
.

FULL TIME
(One to two ynoteou'pnri enDOtfquir ed including light typing ski/In

,N, of fosanoocoiiontotattintoo atT and complote bonofin package
I Forappnintmont. C011i

SW?et(auIE Lorefla Ross

BANK 6144400

OÀKTON STREET, SKOKIE
.

enuqoatcppnyvulIyrmp/nynmnf/F

PART TIME
Need Someone to Address

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
For 3 hours Wednesday nights

Hours: 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. oi 5 p.m.to 8 p.m.
MustHeve DfIv96'.Ucwls

966-3900

(f5UNIOR SECRETARY
We han', an immadio ssonsr y beet peciO oscos Ii,biu for o Junior
Socrntsty. You will ho working for out Disocfor Of Quality CoottOl
and thoold p ocoeoo good ohorthood, typing, dictaphono and
communication killt. Wo of feta000c niInnt otartin900ternocd
many companyhenofits. Fer mote infotm,tion or 50 arrange an

r appòintmentf oroninto rniOW. pieeon colli
k- No taje onat9ßS-SSOI

Iv APARACOR

n-c
L.8 i

TRUCKING
Nc oop,ri,ncennceeeaty.-Sohool
grads, drinero , own,rloperotoss.
ftoightrepo. .

Cali 9 g.m. so 9 p.m.

(919) 434-4001

NEWOPENINGS

47.96TO START
PARTTIME

Il immndioto openings. H.S. gred.
Coil Cathy, 4.7p.m. 5204770

MODELS NEEDED -
ForH.l,06ylleg D,etenatrelloas

Earepeos HeIr Deelana,
NO CHARGE TO YOU

If In toreote d pi eaeeca II-

968-7334
Aek Fut Sfnne

WANTED TO BUY

'79. '60. ta '61 V.a Fard. Choc, GMC
carg onant . Mues h aneas 50, Air.
p.c., windows io roar a carao
doute. Uod,r40,000 whoa. 627.9823

PART TIME
SCHOOL MONTHS ONLY

UNCOLNWOOD LOCATION
N coopor i enconscOutat y. Will train
ycú W work with custOmeto of
ottablishOd fr respectad oducetion
company. Enunilenn part.time
wages. Apply 50w.

- Call Terry
en-9655 or 677-9807

GENERAL OFFICE . NILES
Euperionc t Necess try. 40 w.p.m.
Full Time. Fiurot in English and
'Esgalog. Coil Mt. HorneDdno1

6359687 efterS

The biggest iniprovewent io
40 ynaru has mudeU.S, Saviugs
Bundc au ideal 'ulVnStuinnt.

A variable luteront ruin Ints
yoa shary io rates uttered by
tuday's securities market. Nu limit
un hnw much yuu might cam.

What waken $5m impruved
Bond ideal is ihat yuu're protected

A PUGIlD Sarcla, elTflls NssspsI
s The aunelivra Çuuncll

COUNTERMAN
Full Time

Apply after 2 P.M.
AskfoeStava

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 W.ukegen Rd.

Merlos Groes

START IMMEDIATELY
Notionel Co. hiring for 12 lmD0i600t
in our mnd erncitan fedilifios.

FULLTIME

WAREHOUSEMAN
*5.50 par hoes 0 sf0,5

HnaIsh a ut, inc. otter i we.
Completo un the job tteining,

Call ear lelaaniewieg 08610. an
694.0030

Ask foe Mr. Peerson

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
First. Second O Thitd Shift

C uncen iontIp locatod
fat rorthw050 oid,.

Must beve current
alpbelnsamerlc expeifence
Call Cyndy between #2

792-3377 -

OFFICE CLEANING
4 - 6-P.M.

Mon. -Wed. . Frl.
NilesOffice $250month

CaIIDO,Othy
725-6341

MACHINE OPERATORS
Fo, Milling Mechines

And Ladies
Part Timo

Fisuf nnd Sdcond Shits
Cell for Appcintm000

965-6865
Schulte. Expemsienfal

9201 N. MIIwaUk. 9611es

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF WELCOME

. P,sman,ntPanTimo
Grace 55W tonifias canIng sto
MORTON GROVE, Wads hy sp'

OBneOt Ves, ha,,, is yeas et'
-fico, FI.eIhIe ltasr., Meat hen, co,,
Ilk, people a ene le Morses Greca.

ROYAL WELCOME
9660520

by a guarunlend rciviutom. And if
the Bund is held tu ma/vii/y. you'll
double your money.

Take aoother look at tkis
opportucity without nok.

,tgs sy;

e stóc
mAmencL

The8egle,flsroday, Febnsuy 17,16115

CONTRACT
CARPETS

ß038 Milwaukee
, NILES, ILL.

SALt NAME BRANDS
.

ALL TEXTUREStwdln,oIIi
,, and Armstrong-,.. Solarian

FAIR PRIcES
"-COMPARE'THEH SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic
.692-476

co" 282-8575

IlI.
-I

,

Your Ad Appears
I Ifl The Following Editions

SNILES BUGLE
,

IMORTON GROVE BUGLE
.
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

von '
SPARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

Business
Directory

.. C..s'

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

In Sous 0ERVtCE

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
- 6510 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS,, INC.

i
T_:..

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING -

.

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648'

We publish every . . a

S.ge21

- . - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed lettere will be published,

but names will lam withheld upon request.

Sendailletteosto: THE BUGLE
8748 N. Shemsi., Road
NB..,IHInOE60648

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL

GLEN'S
TREE REMOVAL

25 Tee,. Eepotleflco
SI NSURED FREE ESTIMATES

WINTER RATES
299-1685

Rr000 Dwosf Pasme Cago. Voty

MUSICAL good cond. $20 945.4576 953/3.95

INSTRUMENTS
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Group W Cable names
Skokie Plant Manager
Steven D. Meyer has been

named Plant Manager for Group
.w Cable's system in Shokie effec
tiveimmediately,

Meyer will report directly to
Group W Cable's General
Manager, Lawrence G. Chester.
His primary responsibility will be
to construct the cable television
system. Meyer will supervise the
constrssction of the cable plant,
headend, satellite dishes and
tower. According to Chester,
Meyer will be responsible for

maistainiog the integrity of the
cable system plus superviso the
mstatlatioo of cable service for
the residents ofilkahie."

Meyer joies Group W Cable
from ATC (American Television
Corporation) io Orlando, Florida
where he served as the Chief
Technician of a system with over
100,000 osbscribers. Prior to
joining ATC, Meyer was ao is-
dostrial eogineer performing test
improvement und cost uccoun-
ting studies on defense weapons
forMartlo-Murietta Corporation.

Meyer's other cable experience
includes 14 months as field
engineer fer General lostrument
Corporation Jerrold Electronics
Division in Hatboro, Pen-
noylvania. Io addition, Meyer
was an engineering supervisor
with Atlantic Cable TV Cor-
parution w Woodhary, New Jer-

.

New officers installed at
Messiah Lutheran

Installed recently at the San-
day morning worship services at
Messiah Lutheran Church, 1605
Vernon, Park Ridge, viere the
1983 officers and council mcm-
hera, as follaws Bob Flug,
prcoident; Marilyn Dsckett, vice
president; Barbara Feller,
secretary; Tom Fredrickson,
treaourer; Webster and Lucille
Nelson, recording financial
secretaries; new council mem-
bers, Alan Christiansen, James
Dation, Lea Herab, Ros Herr,
Bob and Ruth Holzer, Brad
Huedepohl, Orville Lehman, Vi

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set '2.50,

Eoery Du vesse PS suodny)
Body Massage 05 Pedicure

By AppOiOsmzns

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwzukso Anonas

Chicogo. III. Closed Monday)

NE 1-0574

any. Prior to entering the cubIc
industry, Meyer served 8 years in
the United States Air Farce. His
tours encompassed worldwide
flight crew duty inclndizg air-
craft reconnaissance services in
VietNam.

"We are pleased to add Steve
Meyer to oar Skahie Group W
Cablesluff," added Chester. "He
brings a wealth of bands-on es-
periescc and expertise to our
localcahle system."

Group W Cable, Inc. is a leader
is communications serving marc
than l.ilmilllon subscribers in 586
communities.

Lehman, Roth Scheffel, Grete
Schiodt, Del Slutzman, and Lytle
Thompsan; and continuing coso-
cil members Broce Allen, Ari
Berthold, Tom Beyer, Eurt
Blumenthal, Len Bange, Ralph
Diebell, Mary. Edmunds, Dave
Hanson, George Hrodey, Tom
Jason, Connie Kaufman, Claren-
ce Enuth, Ruth Lumpp, Maureen
Newman, Howard Preinitz, CuIre
Radin, Linda Redis, Earl Sun-
dstrom, Barbara Stewart, and Al
Theys.

Leading the service of in-
ntullation und rededicatios was
the Rev. Gaylen Gilhertson,
pastor ofMessiah.

Michael S. Slisz
Airman Michael S. Siten, son of

Edward R. and Frances N. Slim
of 1307 Canterbury Lane, Glen-
view, Ill., has been ansigned lo
Chanute Air'Force Base, Ill., af-
ter completing Air Force basic
training.

/

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

M.. Obmsz n:;o°5:whh an tn,peso.iuo b.nkgsesod whtnh
tutmi. hiss "PROBLEM SOLVER"I His n,sdsstals tnctsdn::T$7

'15555101M.ENGINEm.s.tcIa.
5naOGNsoo.nNuais.5,x5.,oGoEUEmu5na5um

WELCOME AaOARD, JOEl

WELTER RALTORS
IV 7514 N. Harlem

, (At Milwaukee)IrI ITI 631 96OO
M.eth.ro03 MaillEt. LIaung emolan, "W.',. Doing Bnals.su"

, "Somesay the world will end in
fire, some say flourlenu chocolate
souffle omothered with whipped
cream," according to Beth Kuh-
mi who will teach the one night
MONNACEP clans, Death by
Chocolate (BEC F71), from 730
ta 9:30 p.m. on Thursday,
February 24, at Niles WestHigh
School, Oaklon at Edens En-
pressway, ShaMe. -

Chocolate devotees can learn
how to make a decadent
chocolate fudge, charlotte
mousse cube, nr quick pots-de-
creme, as well, and suffer the
consequences oflasling them.

Another dangerous diversion is
Ike four-week class taught by

Spring I
Leanin

The Leaning Tower Family
"V" plans an active and in-
teresting Spring I term schedule
of classes. The 7 week term will
begin on Feb. 28. Individuals
may plan a course of clam in-
utructton to fil their particular
need with emphasis on
recreation, relaxation and self
improvement)

The 7 week sehedsle of Aqantic
courses for adulta will include
swim instruction, Lifesaving,
"Aquanantics" for women and
Adult Diving. A "Landlubber"
program is being continued for
those who never learned to swim,
but will be able to do so an they
discover swimming can be fun!
"Water Therapy" intended to
help persons with joist mobility
problems is lo be offered. Senba
Diving, (a 10 week term) will
begin March 29.

Seven week udnit education
classes inèlude: Ballet, Dance
Exercise (women), Guitar,
Bridge, Dog Dbedienee, Jane
Dance and Esercise, Hypnosis,
Basic Patchwork and Quilting,
Accupressure Massage and
Calligraphy.

Youth 7 week Aquatic term in-
eludes: Progressive Swim In-
struetion, Diving Instruction,
Advanced Aqsalie Safety and
Water Games.

The Pro-School "Gym & Swim"
classes forchildren 3-5 years con-

st. Peter's
discontinues
newspaper collection

Allee March 1 St. Palor Catholic
Suban! will no longer serve an a
collection point for sewapapees to
be eooyeled. The service is being
discontinued because four small
tiros have occurred in the
collection bin which is bautest on
the school paeimg lot, 8140 Niles
Center ltd., Sholsie.
Aeon reaidents wishing to racy-

cling Center, located ut Austin
Avooue und Oahton Street. The
Center io Open Wednesday then
Saturday from 8 um. to 5 p.m.

Stop smoking
clinic

A ois-session "Stop Smoking
Clon''e" , designed tohelp smokers
kick the habit will begin on Mon-
day, Feb. 21 and continue on
Wednesday, Feb. 23; Monday,
Feb. 28; Wedneeday, March 2;
Wednesday, March 9, and Wed.
nesday March 16. The first two
nominan will be held from 7:30
p.m. to 9:30p.m. und the last four
wifi ho held from 7:30 p.m. to 9
p.m.

Death by Chocola te; -

MONNACEP feature
Sharon Ellis, owner of Sweet In-
spirations. Caramels, Ele. (BEC
EM) will meet from 738 to 9:30
p.m. beginning Monday,
February 21, at Sweet In-
spiratiom, 9406 Waukegan rd.,
MortonGrove,

In this "hands an class,
stodents will learn how to dip
candiea with a surprise inside-
dipped orange peels, cordial
cherries, cream centers,
caramels, turtles and peanut but-
ter cups. Mu. Ellis wifi aller
basic and advanced techniques.
Participants will select the
fillings.

Other one-sessi C0C40.,iII g
courses meeting the same week

classes at
g Tower
linao to be popular und is being
offered again. "Eiddie Kollege"
u special program for 3 ta S year
aldo is also scheduled. The
schednle inclndes storytelling,
arto, crafts, games, songa und
"fan uwim'" period. Special Dad
& Tot clauses are held Saturday
mornings an are Creative Dance
and Tot Tumblingfor 4 and 5 year
nids. ' -

Sporta and Physical Education
tor Adults (7 weeks) will include:
Judo, Yoga, Karate, Racquet-
ball, Physical Conditianing
clauses tor men and women,
"Lose Weight the V's Way",
Aerobics in Motion", Slim Living,
and- "Newcomers Fitness" for
women, coed Self Defense, and
Women's Self Defense. Prenatal
and Postnatal - Enorcise
programa are scheduled. A
special 6 week term of Golf far
Beginners will be offered as well

.
as short courses in weight
training forwomen or mm.

The Yonib Department wilt of-
fer (7 weeks) Tumbling, Ballet,
Aerobics, Guitar, "Pectin' Good"
a first thru third grade fitness
program, Gymnastics, Floor
Hockey, Volleyball and Satsrday
morning Ysoth Fun Gym.

Remember, all classes are
scheduled to begin the week nf
February 2ll. Advance
registration is advised!

North Shore -
Formerly
Married
Nnrth Shore -Formerly

Married will have bowling on
Saturday, Febranry 19 at 7 p.m.
at the Dabton Bowl, 4833 W.
Daktan st. Skokie. If you do nat
bowl, come out and kibiiz. Ag-
1er bowling, weall go out for
coffee audit's a great way to
meet old friendo, make new
00es and have a great lime.

For further information, call
Dave, g35-723t.

Free tours of
Lawry's plant

See how Lawry's Seasoned Salt
and tO other exciting blended
products are made in a free loar
of Laws'y's Mid-America Center,
19385. Wolfrd., DesPlaines.

Guided tours are available at
Lawry's midwest manfucturing
facility, weekdays from 10 am.
Reservatloan are necesuary far
groups and individuals. Call
(312) 827-5952,

include Strudel )HEC E48), at
Nifes North High Sebool, tElO
Lawler, Skokie, from 7:30 te 9:30
p.m. en Monday, February 31,
Gyros (BEC F70), at Maine West
High School, l7SSSouthWoIf, Des
Pateen, from 7:30 to 1f p.m. also
on Monday, -February 21, and
Fand Precesahr (BEC EgO) at
Glenbraok South, 4000 W.
Lake, Glenview, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. onTuesday, February 72.

MONNACEP is the adult
educatinn element of Oaktan
Community College in
coaperatian with Maine, Nues
andGlenbrookHighSchaols, 11'or
farther information, call 982.0008.

Jcc presents
Auction on
Parade

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center uf Skakie
presents Preininmu On Parade
II, an auction nf goods and ser-
vices, on Saturday, March 5.
Beginning at 0 p.m., there will be
a "live auction, a silent auction
and "Maxwell Street" tables, of-
fering a wide variety of lower-
pricedmerchandlue-

Tickets are now available at
the Kaplan "J", 5050 Church st.,
Skokie, at a cast of $5 per person.
Admission includes auctinnu,
wine and cheese, refreshments
and u midnight Inn and hagels
supper. Tickets will also be on
nate atIbe door.

Far further information, con-
tact the Raptan "J," 075-5200,
ent.29l,383ar224.

Luther High School
. North Singers

The Luther High School North
Singers, ander the direction of
Miss Carolyn Grams, will be
guest singera at the Midweek
Lenten Services, an Wednesday,
Feb. 23, ut 7:39 p.m. at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 662g N.
Diiphasl ave., Chicago. At the
Service, the Church's Senior
Choir, directed by Mr. John K.
Christensen, will also be heard.

The Lentes meditation will be
"A Time Far Grawing", a second
in the Midweek Lenten Series
based an "Far Such A Time As
This". There wilt also be a
special Children's Sermon.

Visitors are cordially invited to
he presented ut this and the
remaining Midweek Services:
March 2, "A Time Far Commit-
ment", Bjornuon Male Churns:
March 9, "A Time Far
Forgivenesa", Chicago Swedish
Glee Club; March 16, "A Time
Far Healing", Svithind Singing
Club; March 23, "A Time For
Renewal", Maine Township
Saulh Concert Choir.

Juggling workshop
Learn why juggling is catching

at the Nies Public Library, 6960
Ouillas, an Saturday, February
26, 9:30-11:30 um. Niles Public
Library District residents uge.12
and up and adulta may roginter
far the Juggling Workshop, given
by Mike Vondrashu of the illinois
Juggling Institute. The workshop
is free; but in-person advance
registration Is required, and you
muut shaw your library card er
other ID to verify pour residency
in the library di$rlct. Far morn
Information, call the Chuldren'a

:Deparhment at 007-0854.

IFrom the-LEFT HAND
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on stage in the spectacular
oporto dance finale. We would
have to say all the Brebeaf shams
and the Bavarus were tust "fan.
tastic' ' . -

One nf the sad features to the
closing of schools in the Easi
Maine School District 03 is the
shunting al the special education
stadenlu. WIzen the Nues' Gab
School had no few students the
special ed bays and girls were
based there-to add to the school
enrollment. When Oak was
closed they moved over to the

Melzer school to bolster its dwin-
dling population. Now, Melzer
will he cbooed io 1904-05 and the
special ed kids will have ta maye
toatill another school.

Dur grandstand opinion has
long been these achante should
have been clased sooner. The
closing of Oak und Melzer schools
could be foreseen yearn ago. It
was enpected board members
tried to keep neighborhood
schools open us long as they
could. While their intentions
were anderstandahle, hindsight
might suggest greater utahility
could have been maintained by
earlier transferring students to
schools which were lihely to
remain Open. It would have
saved the district a great deal
mare money and would have
likely addedta the stability of the
district. The special ed students,
as the beat enample, would louve
had u permanent home, which
certainly would have improved
their well-being.

Certainly, East Matee school
huard members did yeomen's

warb in enpending such great of-
farts in trying to keep local
schools opes as long an they
could. But It proved costly te the
district and created instability
and havoc with parents and
students alihe. There are times
when the bullet bas la be billon.
And while its short term taste
might be bitter, its long term ef-
fectmayprove preferrable.

In Marion Grave, independent
candidate William Blameaser
will be seeking a village trustee's
seat in the April 12 election.

This weeb we came across a
Blameuser brochure in which he
tabes quotas from 3 of the local
newspapers, including The
Bugle, which can best hr
described as misqustes. In one
example he has a quote which
relers la him as being ..."blatan-
Uy honest" What ho didn't in-
elude was the writer mid he was
"blatantly honest" in admitting
he was a member of the Nazi
Party. In Blameuser's college
days in the late '70's he did jato
theNazi Party whenhe was going
toachoal to Wisconsin.

We rather hesitate writing too
much ahoul bina tor fear he will
take some other words ant of con-
text. But on the other hand, we
could write, "farmer Nazi Party
memherBill Blameuser
Since thin line appeared in a
newspaper he could fill to the
spaces- und give the newspaper
attribution. It would make au
much sense as the quotes or,
rather, misquotes this "blAtantly
basest" man used in his
brochure.

Niles Parks ...
to the park district za beaned for
a public address syatom at the
Bec Center. The total cost will be
$800 to $900 and will be installed
by park district personnel.
Previously, the Squares cas-
tributed money for kitchen
facititiesatthe Center.

The new addreoo system will
bave 2 speakers and wilt service
the upstairs and downstairs
rooms at the Center. The system
can he aned far both rooms bot
can only be piped into one room
at a time.

Psirk officials said this woo the
firstphase far improving the rea-
ter with lighting and tilo
replacement included in the
second phase.
.,.AtaFeb. 27 5:38 meeting at the
main office at the Roc Cooler
haord members will review o
Notre Dame leasing agreement.
The meeting wilt also oludy hall
diamond proposals at Biles
College and Biles West high
school und study proposals for a
change- of auditing companies.
On March 7, ut the ice rink at-
fices, the hoard will discuss ice
rink maltera as well os studying
the aso of alcsholic heverages an
park property.

Board president Boanse repor-
led the Sweetheart Open ice
program had 4topartieiPants and
Beusne gave much praise to the
SPIN group which conducted the
program. Hr said the group did
"fantastic work" organizing the
program. He added the group
had 2 vides cameras recording
the show.

Benson reported more thon
1,210 people attended the Feb. 7
Cloicago Blackhawk night at the
ice rink and gave high praise for

Caat'd from Nllen-E.Matne P.1

this program. The Bluchhawkx,
who stayed for 1½ hours after the
hockey clinic te give autographs,
commended the program for
beingsa well organized.

Reported several impravemen-
ta at Dahton Manor Park have
been completed including the
replacement of one door at the
huildingthere.
...Cansmisuiaser Heinec's finan-
ciol reports included the
prelizoinary budget report should
he campleled by the first week in
March. At the March 15 meeting
the new firm for auditing park
books should he chosen.

Reinen reported Robert
White's computerized payroll
program proved a "fantastic"
success. The annual cost for the
service is about $1,486 and the
cast per chock is about 956 each.

The Board will consider paying
employees every 2 weeks rather
than twice a month whichwauld
increase check costs because
at the additional 4 payments lar
the year.

Reinen reported consultant
JaelWinhler willmeet with hourd
members at no charge and
review the needs of the park
district tar the uses of a cous-
poter. Reinen said the village
computers "ore boded" and
can't he mcd by the park board.

...Camznissianer Kosiha said the
district has made application fo
$5,100 of revenue sharing funds
from Maine Township which
would he used as pari payment t
bring a circus to the ice rink
facility this summer, It i
estimated the $5,080 would pa
farllO% afthe cost. serlousi

Video Arcade..
CoethsaedfromMflP,l

has to encourage anotber oh-
stade."

Trustee Suchard Hobo said he
bud received "numerous phone
calls" from people living in the
Démpater and Harlem area ob-
jecting te the arcade. "We have
had many problems In that
parkinglot," said Rabs.

Additionally, Police Chief
Lawrence llchey told -the hoard
the shopping center parking lot
has been the scene nf numerous
teen problems in the punt which
have resulted in the Morton
Grave.palice having to station an
off-duty policeman there as well
as ta request assistance from the
Cook County police in dealing
with the teens.

Village President pro tom, Nstl
Cashmon säid, - "I don't know
what good on arcadO lUce this
would do in Marion Grove. It will
jantesose os problems."

In rejecting the request fur the
arcade, the hoard voted 6 - to O
against BallyCorp.

In other business Village Ad-
ministrator Fred Huber said
requesto for bids far the umani
spraying of parkway trees were
sentteninefirsns. 12086e two bids
which were submitted, an Even-
ates firmwas the lowest chargmg
$1.79 per tree sprayed. TIsis is
five cents per tree cheaper than
tastyear, saidHuber. Hoher said
there are 2,825 parkway trees to
Morton Grove.

Village Attorney Martin Ash-
man told the hoard he had recen-
tly reviewed an agreement by the
Morton Grave Park District und
a MarOon Grove resident to pur-
chase land for a park. The land,
located atthe southeast corner of
Georgiana and Capulina, will
cost$24,000to purchase. Auhznan
said the money for the land will
come from county funds.

Trustee Don Sneider told the
board the Marion Grove Board of
Health has dropped plano tu
revise the health ordinances to
allow grocery stores to sell mesi

- placed on foam trays rather than
the clear plastic currently
required in the Marion Grove
ComnmerProtecti000rdtoance.

The scheduled change was
dropped after Morton Grove of-
ficiste learned that Dominick's
Finer Foods, t93l Dempster St.,
had switched Over ta foam trays
without anthorimtian.

Lastly, Morton Grave resident
Alphonse Mueller complained
about problemo with
snowmobiles being ridden is the

- 'alley lsthizsd his borneos well us
Iba increased truck Iroffic an

. Collie Ave. Village trustees mid
they would consider having a
traffic study on Callie Ave.
begun.

Animal -

crackdown . .
Cont'd from Sboble-L'woodP.l
the city.

It is unlawful ta bring asy dog
into a public place of business
daring business hours salesa
presence of the dog is required ta
caadaetthe business.

Dogs are not allowedta be upon
any school premiseo, public
playground, public swimming
poolarra Or public park.

Dogs shall nOI he allowed to
trespass on private property
within the Village.

Violations may result in im-
poandznent at the animal and/or

r a citation to the animai owner.
Lowell Huckleberry, Director

of the ShaMe Health Departznest
o also states that there are other

precautions that should be abner-
n ved when dealing with animals.
y We must take this situation

Onkton . . .
mnntcationu, data processing,
economics, humanities,
matbematicn, psychology, real
estate and sociology. Special
programs ouch as cooperative
educatiasi, an inter-generational
day care center, joint program-
ming for concurrently registered
high school students, o nome
assistant training program and
the Sunohlne/Sanburst program
ore curriculum that will be
allocated apace.

Alt automotive service en-
cellence, automotive tecimalogy,
biomedical electronics
technology, boniness machine
repair, certified professional
secretary, electronics servicing,
heating and air conditioning, -
medical records technology,
word processing and other
technical disciplines will be iran-
sferred toDes Plaines campus.

munit)wfflbeheldOnMarCh2 Cablevision ...
at 7:30 p.m. during which the Cant'dfram Nlleo-E.MabEeP.1
Board will review these recom- period to be available over the
mendatiass. next few months on the nystem is

The Board approved the completed.
amount of $1,050,224 far enpen- NUes is having its cable system
dituresfarthemunth afJanuary. activated section by section ta
Ten hndget transfers within the - makeit possibteforCablevtaiOn's
Educational Fund were also ap- ke teams to have time to
provedfor a total of$225,537. The make individual sales prenen.

. - - tations te residents on the manyBurger King . . . different Cablevision services un

ContlnoedfromPage 1 a door-to-door haste.

Cont'd fromNlles-E.Malne P.1
unexpired term of Lois Grant,
whose -resignation was effective
Dec.20.

Although sol required by
statute, interviews will probably
take placo with four persono
schedaled to run for election
April 12 because they demon-
strate on interest in the library,
according to Postine. A filth
candidate, Irene Castello, is an
incumbent.

Candidates tar the five hourd
openings this spring are: 6 year
terms, Terri llprockman Car-
man, Niles; Mytes Dimaud,
Biles: andlrene Costello, Biles; 4
year term: Frank J. Biga, Biles,
2 year term: Jaraslawa BesIco,
Biles.

Banrd members also agreed la
review applicationS for District
administralor. The former ad-
ministrator, Murk Beyman,
resigned because nl "health and
personal" reasons.

Atoo, trustees approved hiring
a maintenance man for the bran-
ch library, Ballard school.

According to a roport, cam-
puters wffl soon be ready for in-
put following installation by the
Bell Telephone Company and u
training program at a nearby
suburban library.

Ad..,t,.OOt

BEST

FOOT

FORWARD
By IIi. Leaned Path

nOWLING 0, FOOT COMFORT
While y"ur urss drlivvcs ihr bui)
down the loar 50 is, ioa.y'c:
inmet, tooswark is iavchvd, s,
'V

Teli yace yadiossiui if you ace
n f,rqcras bawk,: he cus sdvisc
you a,, how la cive yea, teso
marc ,Ochiisy, llexibiisy sad
mobilisy. y,ape: IdOine athawOog
ih crsw'dlye asees agcioss oves,
avr,iad oo clv, ovO heel,.

The dde i5 O big porc at howl'
ing delivery. lmp,aprly per.
tavacd, il may,rsU Is ja a pziatst
ahle w,covh. A,k yoor pasta.
visi chavo tcictiae.ah,oeb catin.
scie, nod och, wish cs,hjaa sale,

- sa preces t bliste,t cad cal!s,e,.
Try this !eg.,tcelChcr SIsad

oomtcelohly od ratead your c,ehO
leg hatred yea ai toc bach a, pos.
sih!v io o cocidO liso. Hold pani.
tina Cae,vava t of five. Reprat
with lelo leg.

Quo,5l oe,rza,r dion "y loas
prubisms will be znsr.5,sd
promplly ifque,led by wall.

Psa,eolcd io Ohr io Occre O sC tow,c
tool asce by

Apamily Padiotry Centre
615 Milwaukee Avenue

Gtenview, IL 66028
720-2720

Pa

jutai amount of transfers within
the Edacatinnal Fund te date in
$360,152 wIth the legal limit net at
$1,815,018.

Depending on the teacher and
the ouhject - being taught,
classroom tahlen ever desks are
in demand because they emote
more ruons for the student and
ore more conducive te learning.
The 17 classrooms in Phone II
will be equipped with tables in-
otead nf tablet arm choies. Eoeh
table accommodates three
otlidenta. Atetal of 240 classroom
tables were purchased fsr
951,920.

The Board approved $7,449 te
print MONBACEP's spring
brochure. Twenty percent more
brochures will be printed this
year aver last at nearly an eight
percent decrease in the price.

speculate that the robbery could
New onbucrtbesn cazo tune into

have been gang related. News nl
Cablevision's programming as

the reword was publicized to
sann as their converters are in-

Chicago's Hispanic community stalled. The converter is a

through Hispanic newspapers,
opecint electronic honthal makes

. radioandtelevisionotati005.
It posnibleforyaurTV set te show

Police officials speculated that any of the 37 cable channels

il the murder wan committed by
selected by the subscriber.

gungmemberti, the rewordwould
The installation procedure by a

tempi someone with information
Cablevision installer annally

abentthe crinsetocome forward.
tabOO leus than an hour. Ii con-

The jihane calls received have
smuts nfattachmg a cable fromthe

mostly been from people who
converter that will be banked ais

thought the description of the
your TV set is an outlet moon-

murdererfitsomeene theytmew.
Ofl the interior wall which in

Bone of these calls, however,
turn in counected is the main

have turned up any new ¡Mor-
cable wiring for the amo.

motion, ucarding to Biles Police
Biles residenta with questions

Lt. Rayfliuvaunelti.
about receiving Cablevision's

Additionally, Giovannelli said oervoce should call cahlevlslen'u

because thero havé been no few
Sales office in Evanston during

phone calls responding to the
busin000huurs at 320-8602.

reward, the crime may not have
gang involvement. "If we get no
response (to the reward) in the
nent few weeks, we'll write off
gang involvement," said Ciaran-
nelli.

Niles library . ...
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